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BSTRACT 

lie government h,s tCiken cunstructive steps to address the issue of poverty in 

South AJTica. Th~ principal srrategy on the government), Jnd for that illCltter 

municip8Lities) for poverty aHcvl~tion is to prornote sustainable development 

(better qual.ity l,f life for <:111) tllIl1u~h the process of integrated devl'lopment 

lilrmin\i. (IDP) . 

.l\1uniciplllities arc, by virtue of iegislation, required by the GO\'ern'11ent to use 

InteID'atl'd Development PLunLing as the vehicle to impro\'e and fast-h'ack 

ser\/ice ddivery and develLlpme.n t. One of the main objectives of the lOP is to 

promote sustain..1ble development. Tl1E' ubjective uf this study is lo detennine 

'J1'-' extent to which UtE:' lDP is used to promote sustaindble development at 

EmfuJcni Local YfunicipoEty (l:::L'v1) 

FL-,/' the purpose of the SlLldy, the hypothesis was formul.;l~ed thal th'" 

'nplem\::'ntution of lDP as a tool [or promoting sustainable development within 

ELM is signihcant for i.rnprovi.ng service delivery and the Living sti:lndard of local 

communities. To test the validity or odl.~rwise of the hypothesis use .vac, made 

eview of literature in promoting 5ust,Linable development at EL~[ 

Further lhere was an empirical l'\:'$eE!cch njethod of open-ended questionnaires 

tll<tt was used to test attitudes and percepti0ns of municipal officials, IDP 

n:,pn"sl.!I1 1-<1 t1ves and the community ot EL\I on the effectiveness of IDP. 

t WelS found amLJllg others that 

•	 The council and management of EU'v1 <.:l'nsider the IDP 215 dJective 

management tool in pmH10hI1J sustLlinable development; 



•	 EUvl h;:ls elaborate plans and mech,l1lisms for initiating programmes 

on the IDP; 

•	 Public pClrticipAlion in the process ne~ds to be i.ntens!..fif.!d. 

•	 \Vllill:: the municiDautv has achievect much success with the use of the 
l _' 

IDP, tb-c n.Lral n.'silients of CL~1 are largely ignorant of the process <:md 

its benefits. 

The study ends vVit]1 recommendations for ~ITlprovementof the IDP process 
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ERl TRODUCTION 

Key words: In~egrated development, promotion, irnplement'1bon, serVIce 

de[ivlerYt policy frame work, sb'ategic plant and environment. 

1.1. ORIENTATION AND PROBLEM STATEMENT 

Suslainablc development entails the integr<ltion of sociaL economic and 

environmenlaJ bctors mto pianrung, implementation ami decision-makLng so as 

to ensure that develupment serves pr6('nt and the future gen~rations (Coetzee/ 

Graaf and Wood 2001:499) It is becoming cloM that if the world cOHtLllues along 

its unequal growth path, the combined threats of ill health and dis~ase, conflicts 

over I1dtural resuurces, underdevelopm\"nt, eTIvironrncnt-al degradation and 

economic instability will undenni..ne even the prosperity of the dcveL)ped "vorld. 

Accordi.ng to 111irhvilU (1999:10) susl-.1inable development is aU about i.mpn.J\ ing 

the human resource management of the l1J.tural resource base in ordcr to 

}1iJximize human welfare zmd mC1intain the environment now and fn, the futUfl~. 

Constructi,ng and implemeI1ting SllstJi..l1c1ble d~\'eJopment is cOIlHJlex and multi

dunensiollJl. Pulicy development/ co-ordination and strategy cut across the 

socio-cuJtur,it C'conorruc ,)nd environml~nt spectrum (Coctzee et at 201l1A98). 

There em: a number of d.evelupment priorities identified withi.n Ull~ global context 

of Susl<:Lin;:lble devdoprtwnt. South Africa has idt;,'ntified thes~ a.s priorities and 

localized tlll~m with.in the four rill,:ns of sustainable d.evelopment, namely 

governance, economics/ social and en vi ronml:?nt:::d. 

The dl:-'vdopmental role of [c)(Zll government is set out in terms of section 132 of 

the ConstitutWH of the Repill'1fic (:( South i""\.fncn (Act 108 of 1996), and in the White 

Paper all Loced Government (1998)/ Conseq uently Imfuler;i as a lucal 

municipal' should structure and ma.nage its J.l1minisrrabon, bud~et and 



)[a.nniJ1;': pro(l!SS in order to gi.ve rriority to basic needs of the cDlmnm1iry a.nd 

pel rtic.i:pa h::: in na.t.ional olne! provincial development proijrr.l1lHnes. 

Local gO\'('rnment is a key role-pl<1yer in the dewlopmcnt process of South 

Africa. Integrated development planning (IDP) is one of the key tools for local 

governm.ent to CtlpC with its new devet,)pmental rok. Davids I 111eron & 

l\hphunyc (2005:137) mention th~t LOP is IlUW seen as a function of municipal 

me.n,lgcment, as part of an integrated system of plunning and delivery. The IDP 

process is meant to arrive <it Jecisloil on iSS[JI."S such as municipal budg~t, Itmd 

mGn~gl'ment, promotion of rnCdl ~~conomic devt'iopment and institutional 

trarsiormatinn in J consultalive, system<lti~ .:md strategic maImer. lOP strategit's, 

hovve\er, "vdl not only ~J.form ll.e InLUlicipal manJgemC'n t; it is also supposed to 

ruide the acth'ili€s of anv a~c.ncy from the other spheres 0" governmt:nt, 

COl'porZlte service providers, NGOs and the private ~ectm within the municipal 

ilreas, all ot' which are parmers in sustainable I.tcve1upment. 

One of the maln aims of IDP is, to promote slIstainablc development to societies 

and to promote a better liJ(~. According to Davids, Theron & Maphw.ye 

(200S:135)thZlt IDP sup~[sedes all other Frem.') th.lt guide devdoprnent at loci.11 

g(lVernment \eve I. FDr that matter tl.e lDP is considl:red as the single inclusive 

and <;trakgi>.: plan for thl~ devdc)prnc'nt of Ule municip<,:.Uty which hnks, 

iniegrates Jnd coordina.tes plans and takes into account proposals for Ule 

deveiooment of U.e municipality. The [DP also integrates the resources a...nd 

cdpacity of the municipality with the implementation of the plan ;lI1d forms thL; 

policy framework and !l:eneral basis on which wllluaI bUlkets must be based. 

TDP is therdnre the principal sb.-ategic plaruung instrument which guides and 

informs all planning and development, and dl d~cisions with rt2sard to planrung, 

m(ti1ag~mentand development, in the ffiW1ici(1J,1Jtv. 

") 



[n Lerms l,f Emfult'ni [DP l~ev.ie\v 01" 2Ch15/ IS lhe TDP is [t'g.1rlk'd as a five 'lear 

Sh'al12Q;ic d€-'\'e!c'pffit.:'nt plan Ulat is rev-ie'wed everv vear to CUIllf)IV 'vvith the 
\- •	 J J .

provisions of Section 3..J. of the Loca! GO'UL'nIlIICnt lvlwunplll Systems AL:t (32 of 

_UlJU) which provides that a Ivltmicipal CounciL 

•	 !'vlust review its integrat('(1 development plan, annually in accordf\nce 

with an aSSL:'SSml~nt of its performance mcasmements in terms of 

Section :!'l, ane; In tl11' extent thdt changing circu.mstllnces so demand, 

;..,~-: <..1; 

•	 tvL,,,, amend its inlegIcted development plan in accord;:mce WiUI 

prescribed pro(e:>~)t"s 

In its ubjective to pwmoting sustairl.lble dt.:'vdopm.ent, thl::' EL~1 !1t1S the 

following indiGitors Ul its lOP (I::mluJen' P of 2005/06) : 

•	 lvbijltenanc~ and improvement of processes, procedures, structures 

aIllI supporting systems to enhance the eff,:ctive a.nd efHciency of 

serVices. 

•	 Sustainable mainten<iIlLL:' of basic infrastructure su.cb as water, 

sanitation, roads, elech'icity, bui!d.i.JlgS. 

•	 Pruvislon of free basic service, especialI'y to aU registered lndigents 

•	 Development or IlPW Lnh"asb'ucture to support new development as 

far as possible. 

•	 Invl::stment and involvement in economic develoDml:"nt initi~b.ves 
~ 

'vvi thin	 Emiu leni. 

•	 To deliver an effcct1\'L:' service tv sLlstaiil lives uf Emfu.leru Commu.nity 

.) 



1.2 HYPOTHESIS
 

Impluncnting IOF as a k:ol for promoti.Jl.g 5ustaiDcl ble developmen t within EL:Y[ 

is important fnr improving service delivery and for imprO\'ed living standards at 

local comrmmities. 

1.3 RESEAHCH QUESTIONS 

Flowing from the problem st.ll"!?ment, the study wLll search for answers to the 

fvHowing questions: 

,. 
What is m~ant by concepts, Integrated DPI/eh"'pment Plan (lDP) ami 

sustai.nabl~ developrn~llt? 

*	 VVh3t prucesst:s and systl::!n1S exist at Emfuleni Local Municipality's lOP in 

promoti.n~ sustdinable devclopmenL? 

*	 What are t.he indicators of success or fi'liLure in promoting sust.linable 

deveL"'l.nn(~fltat rmJi..i.h:~ni Local Ivlunicimliity? ,	 .. 
*	 VVhc1t recommendations em be offerC!d in implementing lDP and fl)r 

promoting sustctiJlable development at ELM? 

1.4 RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
 

The following will serve as the objectives of this shldy.
 

*	 To give d theorcticJI exposition (If the concepts Integrated Developrnt'nt 

t{lR.nllin,~ Cl.nd sustaiJl.iible development,c_	 • 

*	 To clnalvze the sv ms and processes far implem.entatiOl f lDP and 

promoting sllstai.nabit' development at Emfllleni Local! ·ciO<1litv. 
"	 

*	 To conduct rl'<;~arch into success or bilures at the Municipality which 

may be ClttTibuteLl to the implem,.:ntalian of lDP and sllstajnabb~ 

develQpment <It ELV1. 

*	 To offer reconunendat1t)(tS that ma.\.' adLi \,llue for management actiun for 

lmDienwntation of lDP and for promoting sustainable' development at 

rmfl!lcni Local Municipality. 

4 



1.5. RTISEARClJ METHODOLOGY 

'Iw rc~t!..nch were a qUcdil::1t:ive study, Accordlng to \iVclman and Kruger 

Ct994A3), qualilative rese:dl'th is a multi-method 111 focus, involving an 

interpretive, ndtLm'lIi5Li~: appmacll to its subject mc~tter. TIlis means lhat tl..,··) 

suhj\:;~cts Me studied in their natured settu1g, artl!lTIptinp, to InZlh: sense ot or 

interprrting pheOO!1lCnZl in ten1Il.S of L~e meanings that thL~Y ~enerate among 

themselves. TIle multi-nwthod natme of ljualitfllive research inVOlves use 

and collection of a v,Hielv of materials such as personal experiencQ, 

i.n(ervievvs, Lluestionnaires, and obscfvCltions, inter-actional ~Uld visval 

contexts (NI2Umilll, !997:32). SlTLPNig & Stead (200178) also st<1te that a 

qualit,lbve research prefers t<) begin resL.'Mch in a relatively oren and 

wlsrruchucd manner. 

1.6 LITERATURE REVIDV 

The primary sources of infL\rm,'<tkm was the library of l\orth 'y\'est University, 

oUler public libraries in the VclJI, Internet sources, 200SjDtJ Integmled 

Development Plall of Emfuleni Local i'v'hmicipCllity, n,Jnua1s and journals, 

policy dOCllil1Cnts, Government public:thons, and newspapers articles, The 

foJlDwing \',/01'(' conslJ1ted to serve as a theoretical frdmcwork Ulat was Llsed 

CIS a background for uw empiricaJ side of tillS research namdv. lOP 

guid~11ll::'s, lOP general overview', fir methodology, lOP tool box and books 

aIld journJ]'C; nn sustainab~e development. 

5
 



1.7 EMPIRICAL RESEARCH AND DESIGN
 

httt-rv iL'WS Wl'Ie cand w:ted through structur~d questioomaires with relevan t 

officials and h~<lds ot various departments namely, EmfuknL lOP Manager 

(.'vIr H. Mukwevho), lOP steering committe~, new Municipal Man~lg~r (Dr 

i\l.M BakcU1e-Tuctnl')IDP repH:sentalive forum, in order to identify rneasures 

that on prumote effectiveness of IVP irnp]cmentClhon and promohng of 

sust'll l\clblc developm en t and to solici t viev\'s on wh{j t recomme.nda tions can 

be made to ensure a proper Cjui.1lity uf service ctenv~ry. Furtl)l2r intervievvs 

were conducled w-iLh a ranc!uffi sample of 20 community members on their 

perception of the role or the ELl''/1 i.n prumcling t2ff~~ctivC'nt'ss of sustainable 

devl?lopment. 

1.8 PRELiMINARY CHAPTERS 

Chc1plcr 1. Orkntation and Problem stdtcment 

Chapter 2. Theoretical exposition of lDP and of sustZlinable development 

Chapter 3. An overview at lOP as a tool for promoting susta.induie 

develomnent at tUv1 

Chapter 4. ~lpiricaJ study on the impact of promut..irm sustainable' 

development:it EUvL 

'baptcr 5. findings, RecolIUlH:'ndatlons, and conclusion 

6
 



CHAPTER 2	 THEORETICAL EXPOSITON or }"'{TERG R-\TEO 

DEV£LOPMENT PLANNIJ\G (lDP) AS A TOOL FOR 

PROMOTI"iG SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

Sustainable develupment is a world y\'jell:' L,im and all the agenc!cl of many 

countries especially the developing and kast dcvc10ped countries in Africa. The 

idea of sl1stain<lble development grew ITon, numerous environmental 

movements ill eJ.rlier dec"Jes and wa.s ddined in ] °87 by the World 

Commissiun On Elwironment and Developmt::nt. Sustainable develupmcnt is a 

process raLher them an end goal; it is tIw needs of the present without 

comprclmising tIle <1bility of future generations to meet their oym needs. South 

Africa is 011 the road of recovery, with a d ream for a future of peace and 

rrospl~ritv. 

ille concept of sustall13.bit' developm~nt is contained in tIle South African 

Constitution and is an iJllpNlant theme in most of policies and legislation that 

have been promulguted since 1994. Sustainable Development is a dynamic 

process which enables all people to redlize their potential, mHol impro\iE' their 

quality of li£(l. 'TI1e governrnent of South Afri.ca has inb:od.un.:d a new strateg"y 

for sustainabh:' develupment as IJ A bct.L~r <.ru~litv of life for all". 

~his chapter cl..llr.s to provide a 11H:::oretical exposition on sustainable dcvdupment 

\vit+un Fmfuleni Local L'vlunicipaLity (Ef !\1). ELM is committed tu promote thl: 

goal of sustJinable developmeI1t. The issue of poverty, un'employment, types 

and causes of poverty, vVodd Summit on Sustainable Development will be 

elaborated.. 
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2.2 TIlE ONCEPTS DEVELOPMENT AND SUSTAINABLE 

D EVEVEL 0 PMENT 

SustiJinable lkvdr:mment is J c...mcept tlut could be abstract and hard to rela te to 

(-he priorities a.nd probll!mc; d pel/pIe in places where the environment, economy 

and community helve all suifered frlml neglect, poverty, industrial dediJ:1L, and 

unemployment. There arc tlHl'L' intenc1<1 ted clemenls in most definitions. 

(Beckenstein et,a! lSl96:12}hrsUy, the corc \Jbjectivt: of susbinl"lbte develnrment is 

oj.1omiLinl!. huma.n welh:-,re. vVelfan' induLlI;:\S Lncome and materiCll consumption,
A </ 

along with ed.u(~tion, health, l2ljUaJity of opportunity Clnd hwnclD ri,\2.hls. The 

second objecri\'e is thZl L .:dl phY5ica~ and l'conornic activit) should b~ compatible 

vvith the surrounding biosplwrt>. his element focuses em non-fl'n<.:wable 

resources, and emph<lsizes that these resources 5ho~11d not be used at a raLe that 

exceed t~lC ra ['e til \-'/hi-::lI tht~y can be sLlbstitLt~ed bv sustainable renewabte 

resources. Thl.'re "ihuutd b~ no net degradi:1U('I[ of the vvide ran')"n of 

indispcns~ble services pro\'idcd by the natura] envirorunent. The third dement 

is th~ equiti;lble distnbution of bio-sphericalJy compatibl~ improv'2ments ill 

human well-being, bot]"! tod2ly ,md tl)ffiOrrow. In this context sustai.nabi1ity 

implies intergeneration,'1Il!LJuity. 

One of Lhe most i nfl w.:.'n hal ddinib.ons of the terms sust<.1..i.na.ble development" is 

t.lut of the \\ orId Commission on Environmen t and Development. Ln its 1987 

)report, titled OUf Commrm FuturL' {' e Brunt n·-t \.~port") , sustainable 

development is d~lincd as devebprrwnt thL)l nlc"2ts the needs of the present 

without compromising Llle L1bility of futUft' generation tu nLt::yt their O\vn needs 

(BeckenstL:tn ct <il, 11:)()6:9). [he term Sustainilble Develnpment "vas adopted by 

the Agenda :21 [)l'ogTanune of d1e Un(ted ~C\bon. 11112 1995 \-Vorid Summit on 

Social Development consiclt'fs SI) as the" hamevvork for their efforts to achieve a. 

higher quality of life fur <:1.11 peopt~" 
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2.2.1 Development 

Caring for the poor has b(Cen described. by many peopl!.; as dev'eloprnent; 

development m~ans to uncover or to lmfold, devdupmcnl rl2\'eals the hidden 

reality and potential in human beings, its is also a ckmge which improves the 

living standard of people 3nd enables them [0 act in <1 comluci\'c \-vay to self 

improvement a.nd thl,; ht'th>rmd1t of their living conditions in terms of their own 

prioritit~s, aspirations ,md Deeds. .t\u.:otdiIlg to Codzee (~OO1 :120) J.evdopmen 

is <1 proct:!.ss by which people gain greater control over themseives, and their 

environment and futLlr~. 

Ken (199-1-A) mentioned Lhctt den~h)rment generally' m~'ans the impw\ CI11ent of 

people's lifesty16 thruug.h improvement in education Inco I11l:S, skills 

de\'eLupm~nt zUld employment. Development also 11ll:ans that people Sh0Uid 

have decent hOtisin.gJ and th;lt they shouid have security withi.n those houses, 

that peopl~ should b~ able [0 read and I,vril:e, and in l\[;'ica most people are still 

iUiterate, South Africa indmh:d. In order to have better lives, people must gd a 

good education. Illiteratc pt':lJple do not deveh)p as much as educated people do, 

is therefore im.portant that people should get themselvcs a good education, or 

send their children to school, to get 3 proper a.nd quality ed1.1caLiun. Ken (1994:5) 

noted thai sustainable development requirl2s that social interaction is orgc.1I11zed 

to tal,e accOUJl", of the lid [mal impIica tions of new forms of socia I Life. 

Participation ~nh.1 cuq:>o\'vermenl are fund<.unental to effective sustainab.le 

development. 
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2.2.2Sustain<:lbility 

Different authors rcp,ard the term sustoir'tabilil:v as a pilunvClV or dirt;:ction that o	 .J l. J 

'Nt: need to move a!\)ng to achieve greater bal<UlCe between the social, cconumic 

and t'crdogicaJ environment, ils about applying the goals and pri.nciples of 

sustamJb!I" dt'vE'!opm~nt to achieve an impruved quality of life. 

i \cconblg to V.:111 del' rvlcrwe & Van der Mcrwc(19Sl9:5) sustainable 

developrncnt is ,1 prosrJmrne th2t change th\:, process (,f economic deveh'pu)ent 

so that it ensures a basic qunJilj' of We for "ill penple and protects the ecosystems 

and community systems that make life possible and worth ",vhili: Toda.ro 

(2000:1-1)dc-scribed development <i5 the capJcity of a natiufI.Lll econolTlY, whose 

inii-ia! cCOnOlllll. cundition h;15 been more or less static fur C1 hmg hme, generate 

a.nd sustain ;lTl ,;:mnual incn.:a.se ill its gross DCll10nal product (GNP). 

Sustainabilit) FaCTOrs: 

lDP Seclors ;'nd Diinrc:nsion l20021 id~ill\j~v the ['nlln\\ing faclors ofsusuinability 

•	 Buy in and ownership
 

Insril.lJliu!1,ll amHig-:mel1l imd cap['.city
 

MJllaging ex.pectations
 

•	 Municipai tlc:C'.iun' 

•	 Lack ol'int'\.'rnc:t connccllvity 

•	 lnferuocfJbi Ii1)' withsirn i IHr in formation systems 

2.3 Poverty and Unemployment 

There is a liak between poverty and w1empk)yl.llt:nt and J1t'y are clusely 

COrrelal12J, 55% of people from pour houslCholds in South Africa are unemployel., 

corn pared with J-l'l1:i of those fronl the non poor households. 
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main objeL:t-1ves of sL.l5tainc'lbl~ deve]opml"nt is to eradicate pO\ert)' 

cmd UncmployPlL'Ilt. Tlh,se twu filet< I['S .lffect the economic l2:rovvth of the 

CounlTy, 

2,3_1 Definition of poverty 

Povert\ is hunger, Ji:l(lk of shdtcr, or an inability to see (\ doctor. Poverty- is U1t' 

stiAte Llf being yl,:ithou t, often associa ted with tlw nCt:'d, lurdship and LKk of 

resources across a wide range of CiJ'CUTr.sLlI1Ces (David's, Theron & i\Iarhunye, 

2005::'7). PclVl'rty is not just all issue fur pcditicaJ, ~(xial, CClmumlC debate, it is a 

hUi~ldn phenomenon thCl t affects real people who have names, aspirJllons, 

feeli~l~s and fiOPl'S it's about peoplt' \'/ho are desperate, vvhusc irnages might be 

marred and whose dignity dented, en:n though they stm remain people. 

Poverty is cl mnltidimensiunal phenomenon; it is understood ,1S a condition thdt 

manih.::,ts itself in a number of ways, incllLLijn~ 
\.., 

income, insu.fficient resources . 

and vuLnl2r~lblljty to ~()cial, political and econom.ic resources. Individua!s and 

hOllsE.'holds become vnlnerable beCaUSl) they lack the resources. 

One of the main causes of poverty at fnlfuleni is crime; crime at [mfult'lli h~lS 

increased dJ~im;)tically sinCe lab::: 19995. t\iuch or the cOLmtry's recorded crin'l~ 

takes place in th\.C big lowns ELvl is n:garded as the mUJlicil1,)Jitv with high 

kveI of crime whereby local members of F:1\'1 for example (Evatrm, Pa 

Springs, Beverly liills) dec.ided to form d new strategy, calkd Crime Preven 

Strategy togcthiCr 'vvith the F'olice (\"aaI VVed.Jy13/G8/2007) 
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2.3.2 Causes of poverty 

Poverty has IHJrH' causes, some oC them are very basic, experts say the world has 
.I J	 .I '" 

tno IT'lJny peapi'2,. too t,::,w job'), thl: GlUSt~~ (lnd the effects of poverty interJct so 

tht'lt wh.i~e pour peLlp[r.: also C!"l'i;1te conditions that keep them poor, the primary 

causes of povc~rty are outlined as fc'lIows:(MMBrinco.com.2006:2) 

• OvcrpopuL'lit)1.1 

OVC!l'popcdaliLtn is rcgardl~das the siluation of haVing large nuntbers of 

people with uneclual distributiol1 of resources in the world econe,mv. 

• High stanchrd 01" li\-ing ami Costs of Ijving 

Because peLlpl~ in devcl"pl~d nations may have more \vi!alLh and reSOUTCi2S 

thaJl Lll('lSe in de\.!dooing: COlllib'ies, their slamlards of liviny, is td.so generally 

highcr, aml f'eople who hal. c WLlt wOlJd be considered adeql1.Jte wCZlltJl and 

resources in develt1ping countries 'v\'oulLl be cOI1sid~:r~d poor i.n developed 

countries. 

•	 lrkldt:quah:' Lducalion ,lnd Frnploymt'nt Illiteracy and lack of education 

are common in poor Lt luntries; Gon::mments of poor cou.ntries cannot 

affurd to provide for t,ood public schDols especiJI1y in rura.l "reas. 

* - vironment Degradab.un 

:vlanv parts of the wurld environment degrad::l.tiLln, dd~liorCltion of the 

en\'lronm~nt, including the atmosphere bodies of water, soil, and forest are 

an important Cd.llSe of poverty. 

• ind ividual Rl:SronsibiJity Jod WdfMe Dependency 

111ere are differenl beliefs about individuc11 responsibility for povertY1 and 

some People bdic\~ that poveTty is "1 s~·I11ptom of socidal >uucture zU1d that 

some proportion uf ,v societv i ne\ i t.:tbl v will 100r. 
~ _' J 
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Economic ~md OeBlogLlphic Trends 

•	 Po\'t!l'ty in mull)' developed countries c"n be linked to economic trends, in 

the 1950s and bOs, most people in United States experienced strong 

lncome growth. 

2.3.3 Poverty lines 

Doverty linc's is defined a5 "if a governrn('nt guar~llite~s to make income up to 

some particuliu level tlwn it may at pn;sumed that; that le"vel is the poverty 

•Ln<:' " , This is a problematic defLni:-jon bcc2use if an unchctrit2lb!c~ governm~T\:: 

reduces tilt: guaranteed income, thus reducing the il1cidenLe of poverty so 

d~fined the incidence of actual poverty will be increZlseJ (Debrai 1998:2). 

Poverty line is i1 m'c;}SUi"Cn1t:nt of tht' minimUJl1 level of expenditure required for 

basic necessil-ies plus an cxh"a amount rcqwred to participate in dally needs. The 

p()n~rty line separaks the pum from the non-poor in society' (Global Insight 

200.'l). An.:ordLng to the Development Bank of Southern Ahica (OSSA), the 

c,bsoluLt! poverty line in SouLh Africa refers to a monthly household expenditure 

requirement of R353 per household, However, the calculClh'.)JlS by Glubal Insigbt 

reflect <.1 higher figure ofR678 rcyuired for one person. Bell)v\! is a comparison of 

poverty' Jine in nominal Rand tor vclrious household sizes b(:'th't"c'n 2000 arId 

2003. 

Table 2.1: HOUSE! IOLD::; UVI~G UNDER POVERTy' U)JE 

HOUSE 12000 2001 2001 2003 

HOLD SIZT: 

1 

2 

555 

730 

~I 

1 

586 

--,
11

I 
I 

I 6-10 

8-12 

1 
b78 

=:=J 8~'::' 

1.3
 



--

I 

4 

q71 1027 1 121 
~ --

1187 

1289 I 1 "107 
I 

l-:l-~9 

1153':J 
-

1681 
._

1779 

Source: SDM 1:1 

!he poverty rc1~f' (tJll~ pt:rccntclge of populaLi4Jfl living in poverty) is 

cwrroximateIy 3L}'}~. Accordi.ng to Gk)bal Insight (20(14) , Crh1.l! Ecu['l's estimJ.te<; 

,m: 46% while Cooper,lbvc and Alternative Centre (COPAC) are closer to SLJ%. 

As V\d\'crilgC pun:rty rate fjglues is -:1-5%. The varialion i.n estimates show that 

poverty measurements depend on variabl~s used. L:sing glob;)l insight's figures, 

to halve the p0verl:-' l'Qtc in Sedlh:ng district \-vl)uld require more than duubl\:' 

the people empinycd i.lllJ <:1 ckdine in the unemployment rate from its esLimJ L~d 

47% to about 20~,) 

2.3.4 Absolute and relative poverty 

Accordil1£ tu Debr"j (iqYR) 11 mc,lsure {1{ absnlulE poverty y'ual1tL~es the number 

of peopie belIW,,' J po\(;ny threshold, c1:.l1t.1 this poverty tlucshold is indqx:ndent 

of time and olace For the me,1SUTC to be absolute, the Ibe must be the sam\.' tor 

'~iJfeH'nt countries. Ah~ohlk nWc1SlJreS should 10uk only CIt the individueJ!'s 

pov/er to co me and it should be independent of any changes in income 

distribution. 1\ieasure is possibI~ \-,'neE aU cLJnsumed goods uod services ~Ht 

ountl:!d and \ovhen purdusilig po\ver parity ("PPP)- exch<1ngl= rates used. The 

inluibon bl'hind an absolute measure is that ml~re survi"cd takes the same 

am01.mt of good~ acro:.s the Y\'nrJd and, t~\cTybody should be subjt::d to the same 

standards. The rC1te oj absolute povertv can decline even though i:neq uality is 

;'Krcasing as lung ~lS th0 poorest get <l higLer rea I income tba.n \' had before. 

1° ._f

"1219 

r,,:). 1456 
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2.3.5 Relative poverty 

Relative POV\.Tty is dehned as being belov\! sonll' reb rive poverty threshold. It is 

when poverty is defined L1S h"L,sehoJds thnt ,-'Lim less than 25% of the medium 

income (Debraj 1998). T'vteasures of rela tiv~ pl\Verty arc al1.nost the sa me as 

measuring inequJIity, if the socj~ty of Emfulcni gets a more equ,~1 Lncome 

distribubon, rdative poverty \NiLl bU. Different authors argue that the term 

relative poverty itself is misleading and that 'il1l~quality' should be used instead. 

Relative poverty C:'1n Jbo be used in a different sense to mean "modentc 

poverty" e.g. Cl standard oi livi.ng or level or income that is hjgh enough to satisfy 

basic nel'ds(like water, clethjJlg, food, sllt~·!ter), but still signiSicanLh' lower than 

that of the l1'iajority of the population under consideratiun. 

2.3.6 Subjective poverty 

Subjective p01:erty i~ reJatl:d to r~IAi\c pm'l:tty, it has to do wiU, whether or not 

in.dividuals or groWl'S fecI poor, bcuusc people wIw are very poor lack seJf

esteem, and they are also pmvedess, the re.(Ison is th21t they are bccd with cL,1)" to 

day hW1g<':f, uild they also j:t1ce cash now problern.(Wemer,2002:2) 

2.4 MEASUPJNG POVERTY 

Measuring pnvcrtv is not a straight fonvdrd matter, as it depends on asslU11ption: 

what lev~! of income cunstitutes poverl)'1{L<lndI11~U12U03: 4) 

For South Africa purposes take trl\.' l1linjrnmn living level ("\ILL) can be taken as 

th..; cut of point below which peopll2 liv·e i..n povl2rty. [n milrch 20(r·~ t1us was 

ken as R1 87] for a house holJ of 4;7 people as lieterrnined by the Bureau of 

Marketing Rese'lfch in march 2UO~ (BMR report 3/19). A.djust~d to rent v~11ues 

for 2000 U,at wOll..ki imply iln Lnearne uf R1 -:1:8'-) per month per household of 4J 

\~,)ple. R1 871 is the \ILL Jor African mb,ln household. Csing it as a cut off for 

Turol households is 'I bit harsh. In \2:eneral the MLL in runl areas is h'wer. But bv 
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using tiw urb.m i\.:m:..: fnr <111, one c~rtLllll!Y red UCl!5 the risk of under-stat('Hl~nt 
I • 

consider.:!bl)'. 

_sing tlll' lt~vel ,,5 tbe bencJnnark :Jb"bUf South .'\11'ic,111s live in poverty-rm:anin~ 

:20,5 millinn people in 21lUOI according to research done by 5ervaC1s van der Berg 

and Megan Lom\' at the Uni\'ersity of Stellenbo,;ch (2003) 

lis comp<Hes tu rrof. SampieTerrebLl'l1che's cs!jn"Z\h::' of about 18 rrlilLiGn pt'ople 

about ':bO"{, of the SA pupulation i.n 200:2 (Terreblanch, 20(2). 

t isthns possibl~ to reI\:'r to Sl1uth Africa as a "45/ 55: snc~ety. About JS% of the 

populations live ill poverty and 55% do not. Whilst this figure is high, it is 

(unlike SA's Gini coefficient) not one of the highest in the world. Compcuisons on 

·r()verty levC'1s ,"Ire risky, bur sever"l counb'i~s have hi~her perCenLi'lge~ of rht_ 

popu1J.tin[1 living in Ull' poverty [han South Africa hdS (World Bank Ciobcll 

I\)i,:erty Monitor) 

2.4. 1 MCctsuring Ineg ual.ity at ELM 

InellUJlltv is mea.sured bv the Gi.ni cOt.'fficient, \vbich can vary- beh"',~en "0" and 
"' _ J 

"1",The closer to 1, till' more LlJ1eqlli!! i1 society, and the closer to the more equ<11 (-1 

soci~r:i1. The Gin! coefficient neasures thl~ distribution of th~ national income, in 

a perfectJy ~LJual society of 10% of thl: populabon will receive lO~0 of the iJ1Cl)me 

whiJ~ 20% of th~ population yvill r~ceive 1.0;~ uf Lncurne. For such a society th." 

Cirri coefhent will be ZCT(l. Tlk' lnJLI1 driver of ineuuality currentJv 1n South 

Afri.ca (5.;\) is no longer the 13klCk/\Vl1itc divide, f:Jther Ute ifltT!l-group diviJl~d 

bc,t-ween ri-::h BJ.,Kks and poor BL'\cks. Ie national Gini figure is 0" 

horat,2003A), Howevel", <lrnongst Black hC'llseholds it moved decisively up 

from 0, -19 in 1970 to 0, 59 i.n 2000(Van d~r Berg & Lou"v, 2003)..-\m('lngst VVhiks 

it rnov·e.J frum 0, -13 toO, 49: Ln.lUansfromU,42 ,51 and cok",reL 
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2.4.2 Differences behveen poverty and inequality 

Lmdman(2003:5)\.)Lltlines the fc!lowing differences between pOVEc~Jty and 

inequJ!ity 

•	 Society' WitJl a low level of !loverty may still be a society wi'.h a high level 

of inequality. leLJnited States has a [l)W level of po\'ertv Ulan South 

A.fricZl hul US stiJl has iw.>tluality. A LJirlv cq lIill society may stiU have a 

high level of poverLy. ivlany c1t'\'e!oping countries h,lve lower G.i.ni 

coefficient th.ln S.JUtJl Air1C<I. 

•	 l"airly ~qLJJ! suciety In<1Y still have a bigll level of poverty. Manv 

devebping counlTics \VoulJ ht'1ve <1 luwer Cini codficnt than South Africu, 

lhLlS c1 !l)\\,er level of ineqlli:dity, but pu'.. crly i~ worse. 'nlis expLlins why 

citizens from those cOlmh'ies migrLlte to S,A; others legally and some 

··I~~aUy. 

•	 A soden: in ecorwmic take-off wi!1. vvhibt III tbe transition horn poor to 

less poor, experience rising inequaH~/. 

•	 The goal uf transformi.ng the ol,.v!ll'rc;hip and compusHion of thE economy 

to refl~ct the t::lJun h'\/ 5 tlemogra phics more accuratcl \' V\'j!1 tnevi tal..·lv 
.."	 .1.1 

entail a worSCniJlg of the Gini coefficient ,,\lith in the 'B1Zlck CtlO1ffiunitv 

itself 

•	 PO\'erLv cwd inequdlity respond dIfrerently to growth. High growth V" 

c<"nal!'!Y help to roll b<i\J~ the (poverty), but it might \..'xacerbatl: the otntf 

(illequaHty). 
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2.5 UNEI\,lPLOYMENT AT ElYfFULENT 

UncIDDloyJllent is <1 ~lin contribuLng factor to an indivilkal household poverty. 

-01e rate uf unemploym,-'nt at Emfuleni increased in the early years of 1999, after 

lIe e.h.)ction of the new Government of Denlocracy Wh0rd)y th~~ bisgest company 

iyhich vvas previuusiy krh)\Vn 'JS [SCOR,(L\·] ITr,'-\L) [l'lTend1ed and force its staff 

men'lbefS, tu trIke seV\C'rance packclges, and that actually affected and desh'oyed 

many families .:md marri~).gt's. The r~tTl':lldlrn~lt ,vas led by Ute pri'v3tiZJrion of 

companies, and also sma11 companies s1Ll,ch as Air products, Kurnpack which was 

alSO k.l1OYl/n as Gape Cu.te, and Mital box, started to rch'ench its members, 

2.5.1 Definition of Unemployment 

nemploymcnt b 'not a single process, is J sign!h.cC1nt contributor to poverty, it 

(an be caused by a range of diiferent' phenomena that affect the nature of 

tU1('mpluyment, and tl re is a sh'on~ p'ercenbon the' ) T11ird. "Yodd is a vl/orld
L' J 

uf high wlcmploymcnt"tnd low employment (;...\llen,1990:67) 

R..1fker (l9qlYI6S, deflnes U1e unemployed person as the OPf' who is wi thout 

\/ud.., who is currenUv avaiL"1.ble for work, Cln,j is seeking or wc,iting to work. 

UncmploY'cd rdkis defined ,1S tit..: number of unLlffiployed persons taken as a 

percentage of lbe economically actil.f'" population, which i.ndudi:?s both the 

employed and Ute W1employed Hurnan 5cicI1Le Research (1985) fow,d th:il 

... tions of uno:.:rnpbymt'nt F\:'quir that a Qcrson not onlv Willits to v'lork 
1 J 

but also looks for it active]y. 

The Statistics South Africa, previously known as the Central Statistical Service of 

199-1 recentlY revisl.:'d its dchnition of the: officiaI unemployment rat~~ in line with 
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lhlc' main Intem,llio!l'll Llbor Organization, the lLeHnition is used more t!la.n 

eighty percen t of both developed and less developed cou n tries(7\lafiri,2(](J2:7). 

On Lhis new ddillition, the: unemployed are thosepel)pk within the 

economIcally acti,·'.:' pClpu]al1nn who: 

did l1(it \vuri-: during the seven days pri';:H- to lh..e Lnterv iew 

\rVant tq \vurk and are aVi~.i~able to st::rt Y'lork within a wed< on 

illlcrvicw and ho.v(:> iak€n acrive steps to look fl)l" work or to start some 

form of sell em ploy ment Ul the fOLl r \vL;cks prior to the interview. 

w ecunomic)]!y <lCti\ ~ population consist s of both thus~ who alC' employed 

and those who are unemployed. 

2.5.2 Measurement of unemployment 

Unenlployment can be measured by census, registration, or different sample 

urvey method (0,laii..ri- 2002:25) 

j'ENSUS MFTHOD: TIw CCl)Iiornic status of the \\-'hole populdthm 15 

determined by asking individuals what their econu!ujc status is. 

DUFERENCE ,\1ETROD; The difference bet.ween economicdUv active 

population aDd th~)5l'> in employment tin:: ta.k~n to be the number of unemployed. 

Pl:l)ple wjthout a fOfmd job are eq ual to eccnumically active population minus 

[Drmill jl)b opportunities. The Bureau of Economic Research (1998) estimated 

that there were roughly 9 million workers vvithout formal employment in 1998. 

Statistics on registered LUlemrloyment is obtaincd from retums submitted on cl 

monthly ba~is b~r th~ d!tf~rent pbcement centers u[ the Departn1c-nt of Labor. 

1.hese returns l'el1ect th~ numbers of people who hove registered at the office of 

tl1l~ Departm~ntof Laboll.I as lUl12rnploycd. 
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Regish'ation mdhod i<; \ \'hU1ltlr~· and H-lOse who r~gistered do so for reasonS I 

d tlwy hope thJt UH..' Department will be a.bh.' to pl.=Ice them in em~)ioyml:nt, or 

they are t.:ligible for unemployment bcncht.<;. The number of registered 

11l1employ,,~d diH~rs beh"leen 100 aou and }Oll QOU, compared tu cit ICZl~t 2 million 

l.U1cmployed Clccording to the Official H0uS~hu1J survey (if 1998. The level of the 

registered unemployed is U',crefore without much meaning as "'.11 indicator of the 

seriousness of the llrtC'lfIplc)ynlE'.nl problem. 

i'vl e l1suring unr'rnr]oynwnt beyond st"ti~lics genera leJ by ttlC Unemp!ovment 

1nsur2tnc~ Fund. Svskm rc,Jlv started in the L1te ](:1'; StandiJ1\:' 
L) 

d /d1 
J ./ 

(1996:103)founLl tlldC hVL) mdJion /\fric~ns 'were u.n~mp[oyed in the miu-llJ70s 1 

which ilrlplll~s an unempbyment rate of over 2tl%. 11112 current population 

Survey \\,·:\5 canird Ollt on ;] monthly bcbis behveen lY70 and 1990 and \-Vd'"" 

extendt:~d tu Colored and Indi':lns l tlw' CLln~nt population sUIV'ey 5u8gested th~1t 

in 19i5 African unempl(l\'lllcnt was over 1l)';"1 which was based on a. fairlv 
J J 

restriclive defi.nition of job SCt::,;:l.l1g in d specified rciere.nce peried. 

The milin ohjective of EL\-! is to promote lh<:' Ved LIeS of guod sovern::Ulce cUld also 

acknowledses a fundanlcJ1t21l right· of aLl pel1pll' h' participate in governanc,-~ 

sy'stem in order to have proper liLltlJib: of lift', rroper service deli\·'.:'ry, alleviation 

of poverty (i!1ll reductIon of crime tllKI (orruption (tmfult,rti !nte-?-rriJLed 

Dt;velopml'nt Pbl.1l 2COS/2LHlb). 

2.5.3 Socia-economic impact of unemployment in S.A 

Lnem.ploYlnent lea.ds to crirnilv:l activities as the onlY me;ms of smYlval for 

Certain groups of the wl.empluyed people. A seriOlls crime is committed every 15 

scCont1s in South i-\.frica and a. murder (.;'very half an hour. House bre:,kinlZ ,wd 

assaults of W01Hl!n Jnd children \::'\'ery 5 minuh:5 (~[Jfiri. 2Q02:S-J} 
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Gil1sberg (1998:'19) maintains theIr 77 p~LJple ar~ arrested for every 1 000 crimes 

cOl1lmittl2d aml 22% of reported are persecuted. Crirm.' L)"1 South Africa must be 

rewindi.ng! as so many of Our citizens Clppear to enjoy lengthy careers in this 

undenvurld. [Joliee orotection is not enc1Ugh and the rate of prosecution of 

crlminil]s is low. South Africa continues ll) hlse many of its best and brightest 

pc'C'l'le on a daily h~t~is. In 199·t lW,'l' rnilJion cases of serious crime were 

repurtcd in Sottth Ahicil in tJ:1{~ first eight months. 

2.5.4 [)ROMOTING SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT IN SOUTH AFRICA 

Suuth AhiCi is nut just a CULulhy where: the problerHs of sust~,inJbk 

dl.'velnpment are ~<l:'V tl..' observe. South Africa is a COLU1trV that! since 1~)lJ-± hils 
J J 

shmvn the ,\Todd many innovative scduhons to these problems. After more th,m 

a decalle of being the outcast of the world, S\..luth Africa has taken its rightful 

place in the past few years (Nab~)nClI Strakgit',c; for Sustainable Development 

.:2:006:7) TIt~ devdupment ot, and coufJcrc~tion with, the region are high on Sout.n 

Atric{\'s {\geml:1, ;'lnd therefore also its membershjp of the Southern African 

Deveh1pment Commun.ity (SA DC) and m:my other cross-country partnerships. 

Democracy in Scuth AfTica led to the withdrawal of inh:rr.dhonal sm"lCtions, and 

11c termination of boycotts anLi disinveslment camp<1igns, ilnLl opened up tll..:' 

way for South :\.frica to be reintegrated in the world's fin21nciaJ and other - " 
l C'o~-ecom'rnic kt:' (S 1 h/j South Ah-ic<l!1 Law definestZ1s, su-"tain.:l1:Jlc 

devl'lopment as" the integration of social, economic and envirnnmenta] factors 

into planning! implcm<.:ntabon and dl'cision-rn.:tking so as to ensure that 

Cl.'c\"dopmcnt serves prc~-.:nt ZLtld futun:: ge.a:1t:'ralions. South Africa hJ.s acme-·:et1 
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much ,mtl it conLinLlt'S to faCt! hllgl; chdllengt:S of povcrt) and enviwnmenta 

d~S"'udi1tion. TI-lcse worsen \\ith t:conomic development that is not sustainable. 

2.6 PRIORITIES Of SUSTA B ELOPl"vJENT IN SOUTH AFRICA 

SOUUl AfTic.. has idE'ntified tlw pri0riti~s of 50 and localized them wiLhi:l tile 

rOLir pilbrs of v\'hich Me governance, economic, social, and: environmental. 

ha? '1 
0"""''':':'''' 

odal 

[Lilillabl<;; 

Economic 

Scheme of sustainable development: at the confluence 
. three preOCcup3tlons. 

rn\'ir()m~nt \." iahh: 

5ustain.ible Lievelopment llt'es nul locus (1111v on environmental issues, it 

encompasses general policies areas thJt are included in the abo\'\:: t,rraph 

which is: econornic, soci.:d and ern, i1'l.mmental,World Summit Outcome 

Document of 200.5 refers to the interdt-:pendent and n1utuaBy' reinforcing 

pdbrs of sust;}in;)b[e lkvclupment as economic ,social and env ironmental. 

Envirullinent is a combination of nature and culture (WikipeJia.2006). 
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• t ,nVt.=rnclnce is the exercise \.If econurnic, political i::l.nLl admini<;tnnon 

autllurit} Lo lTlan;:1~~t' Cl COUDITy:'S affairs Cit ali levels. Government of South 

Africa comprises the_mechanisms, proc\~sses and institutions, through 

which citizens and groups ClrticulJte their interest, eXl2rcise their 

obligations and mel! iate the d1ft~renccs. 

•	 LCONOMJC: the aim is to improve thi2 ,Kcess of the people tl'''1 cClritJ.J, and 

1	 . n incn:clse tJlei: G~p.lbiJities to USe this cdpit::ll efftchvely to increase .llt;lr 

livl'1iJlood OpbOllS and to improve tbeir quahty of life. 

•	 SOCIAL: the historical basis of puverty in South ArricZl is one (If the most 

Jnc(~uilZ'lI"'le ndtions ot the world. 

•	 Ei\fVrRONl'vIEl\JTAL: sustainable deYelopment is oHen iJlterprded as 

envircmment.11 issues; howe,'eor Ulere are a numb,,",r of issues, 

enviromncntcu fllJ.ll<lgcr:nenr and the sL1sti)in<1b!e use and protection of 

Lmikd resources have the strongest emphasis (ShJll . Globl IS'iue.2b 

january 2003:1 }• _ J 

2.6.1 fnlfuleni Local i\.lunicipality and sustainable development 

According to the \tVhitc Peiper on Local Gnvernment,(1998)aparthcid has 

ftmdameIlrally dJmaged l.he spc1tici.l, econotnic and social envi.ronments in which 

people live, work, rais~ {~lmilies and seek to fulfil! their aspirations. The 

previou.s local gOVl.:ln1nH:~nt systcrr1 left in its \vake a trZ'iil of uneven disb.-ibution 

of resources resulting iJl d islort,>c!., fragmenteJ and Wlsustainahle patterns (If 

develurment. The eradication of lh~se dl'itorted devcL)pment pdtterns cLn,1 

replacing lhem \,\.'jrh t'qui!:clblc ,1310 sustainable grO\vth and development is one of 

th~ \1Ti.:t1tCSt dl<l11erw:es facinQ: Emfull~ni Local .1'vh.micipalitv. Sustaulableu ~~.	 ~ 

developnlcnt 21150 features prominently in the approach to service delivery 

outlined in the \"y'hite paper on Local Government (lSJ98). It rropuses an 

integrated i'lprroach to St:rvice delivery th '·akes into aCColU1t \2conC1mic and 
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"(',cial irn!J.(],ts of service provisidl1. Botll financial 'viability and environmental 

'ustauh1bility <He important cunsi~kralions in i.hc sustaiH:tbi.Lity of s<::rvice 

delivery. 

According to Thirlw?dl (285:1Y99) SlIStilifl<'lbl~ devdopmt~nt ::.eek to meet the 

needs and aspir;;I!:Juns of tl1e pn,:scnt \vithout comprcnnisiJl.S the ability uf tl.Jture 

Jenerahl1ns to n1~d their own needs. The concept of sustaul.Zlhihty has gained 

vL'ry wide c1Ccl?plnnce c:nd has bL'Lumc 8 stclndard rnudel kIt U1inking llbout the 

envimnmenl, developrnent: and the econnmy, Emfulcni Local \lunicipality 

opt'rates lSI a cllalll,rtgiIlg set or circumSi:nnces in terms of t'nsunng 

<:'nvirmmwnrCll sLls'tainabiLty. Local government's role ill terms of the natural 

environment dim,-:'nsion ent;;;i!s different aspects; it muSt ensure that 

environmental principles set out in policy r\.nd k\dslation ,In: adhered to in all of 

it,,; plannin~" and devclnoment processes. I:::U,,[ Sh0UJd be (lware and C'Tbure th,lt
L' l 

its pbnning and ilnplementation is aligned with environrn.l-'otal maIlag,~nl.cnt 

mcasul'L'::. tha.t are prepcued by er spheres of government sllch as naturzd 

Environment..ll !mpkm~nl::.itionpbns. 

2.6.2 VVhy a stT3tegic response is needed for sustainable development 

A 'iuJrter ,,-)f t.he world's populatiuns bve ill absolc~il~ poverty on less than Sl a 

day and there is a growing awarCTWSS th.:lt the consequences of human behaYlur 

"re cUrf1:,ntly unsust,-1.inClhle. NilL<.IrJ[ resources Y\:hich are vilal for the livelihoods 

of the poor are lll1cler inLense pressure. Global environmental r~SOlHce (;2.g 

st:Jblc cliJ11(lte, bio-diversity) UIL' p(li..1r are aiso chcmging aL unprt'c~del1tl'd r2'l[t:'s 

(Sb·tltet:ries for Sust:1inable D<:\rlopmenL2006:-:l:) 
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2. 7. THE PRINCIPLES OF S"fRATEGIC P G FOR SUSTAINABLE 

DEVELOPMENT 

.1erc IS a growing recognjtion tilat stratcgj.~s which will achieve poverty 

reduchon lhruugh suslali1(lbh:~ d\'vlC'lopmL'nt require cLJn1rniL-ment to a nuwber of 

key principll:s (Bt:ckenstL:jJ,N at 1996 :) These include: 

• PEOPLE CEN1I<.l::.u: Many
• _ 

strah'\~ics hJn~ bl"':llpJst 
1,_ 

abuut 

cle\"l~!opnll'nt, ttlev have ohen hc1d mixed effects on diff,,,rent gTOUpS. 

tv'lore should be dnne to enSUft' the,t a1l strZltegies have long term 

benefici,11 impacts on \..lisadviiJ1Ld8l:'d ~;roups and t.hl: poor. Thi:' way in 

\vhich pulicies imp,Kt on Ule poor and hmv they CdD be nude more 

PJl)-POor ,U1\] address inequalities need to be much h ..... tter understood. 

, ROCESS AND Ol!TCOtv!E ORlb'\iT.~~ 5tri1tt'gi(~ approaches to 

d:lte have been dominated by a focus on deLivering a document often 

rn:~pared by official and consultants, ,md based on insuFficient, weak 

--JGH L[VLL POliTICAL COtvIl\UTME\T AND Il\;FLUL\ITIAL 

N: Preparation and implementahc,n of an effective 

Sb"<lte£y requires sb"ong le'ldership- the need for pJrticipation docs tl,,-~t 

dilute tile requirement Cor leadership hl-)m above. Sb'atcgic processes 

for slisLinJ.b!e devt'lopment may require hard choiu~sf especiJiJy in 

the face of the inshtT2tional of '1;l)VuTlmeni Cl.nd resistance for cham:r:e bv
'-.... 0 ./ 

estLlblished elites L~nd Sb'lxtures. 

• Beckenstein et al,(19gh) D0ted the BL'ILDL\JG ON EX15Ti~G 

AKD STI{ATEGiLS: Anv str,Hegic rlannll,g n~elts to 

tllke (lccuunt of what abeady exists in a COilllb'y; strategy for 

sustainable d12veh.lpmL'nt is not inteHcled as a new pkmlling process to 

'l~ 
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b~ I.lndertaken trom the beginning. !\.lust cuuntries have a plctlwr.l of 

existing domcsbc planning !)rocesses Lll addition to the LJncs [Clllt~d to 

i.nrprnflhonilI convenhuns and rnultUatcra] r~qujrt:menLs \l:3eckcnstein 

(~t aI, 1996.2U) 

2.7.1 Environment<JJ benefits of sustainable development 

According to National 5us[lli.nable Developmental Act 07 of 1998 

Susl~~in(1ble dev~'Jormpnt is bds~ct n tile understandin\!. that lluaLitv of lif(,, " 

a.nd personal ""Iell-being are dl:'termi..necl by tJlt2 iniD<,] phase of the journey 

towards sustainable dC\'t:lopmcil.t, aod the necessity to curnply 'v\Tlth 

envin~llrnentc [m"l that derives inlprovements m environment-a 

perforrtliJnce. Busi.n~ss Sll';lt(Jgilo's fur sus taU1Llul e devdopment beyond 

C()mplidl"1C~ to dH.:as sLlch CIS ccu-eHiciency, niche marketing iLnd CI f!,i"0dtcr 

CI bi li tv tu meet clil'n ts 

2.7.2 Building sustainable communities 

l'aflsforming inrDon~ri.shed settlements and buildil1(! sustainable and vibrant 

communities in ~L!\[ bZiS been a chilllenging pricl'ity for the local govenn1cnt, 

due to the growing pnpl1!i1oon numbers fcsulting from migration to the:: 

pro"'i.nce. 5Ll5ta[!labJe cLJmmunities are communitiLs in which 1"c.,id 

pursue meaningful and productive lives ;md which optim..ize lhe use of n2tur,,1 

resoUfCt"S to the benefit of allil5 n.:sid.ents (Cldey & Christi, 2000: 197). 

111e provi.sion ot hOllsing on well located land, dose to econom..ic :Jpp~)rLur1itics 

and with acce.'>s to amenities are crucicl1 aspects of sustain2\ble u.'mmunibcs. 

Otl1ers indulle the provIsIon of basic scrvicl2s ,mJ pubIle facilities such as 

'-hools, clinics and sport c1Ju.l rcc]"l;::ationJ1 facilities, urb.:ll1 renewCll, transport, the 
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environment and s;Jfel-;,- and s('clIlil:y One of thl2 ob\'iolls mdJ1ifl:'<,L"ltion~ of 

apiulheid puiicy was the cn.'<lbon of raci,lHv di"idcd cOlnmunih,~s Levels of 

infT.lsb'uctt/re and (lU,er pub!i\: investment in these communities 'wcre based on 

fJee, with 113gh levels of invt:'stment in vdlltt' areas and poor or non-existent 

facilities and services in bldck communities 

[ntep;rated dcn~i0pmenl pL:mning lays the foundation for community bllilding 

and it is also a plC1tforrn for building a sense 0,[ cO:lHnunity ownershliJ wlth~n Ol 

municipal arei1 through,(Em1uleni JOP Guide Jines of 2002:11): 

•	 Creating a shared VG.LO r the futute deveLJjlment of U1t' municiptl i 

area 

•	 Providi..ng (l public al\~rW for discus:oiun and making oA" h"ldt.'-ods; 

•	 N urtLlring common agr:::emt...T. t around the most sl1'<1 tegic and pressing 

d.t:v~ICl1Jml.:ntpriorities in the municipal area; 

•	 F~)stcring a shilred tmderst:H1dillg of cross-cutting devt'!opment 

priorities such as poverty alleviation, local t.'Cl)nomic dev"elopment and 

environmentdl sustz:jl1J.b' 

2.7.3 UHimate goals for sustainable community development 

Du pi~ssis (2002:25) ouUines UlC goais Df suslai.nahie COrrul1~ll1ity as foHovvS: 

A sJfe enYironment for individuals and the first i\"ations (utlLrnunities 

•	 The rchabilit:1uon and maintenance of biodiversity 

•	 Eff~ctive utilization of natural resources and a responsiiDle 

consumption, 

Consider Ute needs of the tuL-ure generil001lS when meeting today, 

current needs 

Gov~mance institutions ~n~Jov\'ed with tools and HCLessarv, means to acbievt' 

their ecuflornic development mJ.ndatc:'s, on Llnd of territory', 
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* - mbabng povert~y, cre"tiJ'\~ sustalnable Cllnununitics 15 an inter

.kpcuhnent,ll and cru'-'s-sedIJral undert,lk" 

2.8 CHAT LENGES x'ACING SUSTAINABLE DEVEL IN SOU' 

AFRlCA 

According to l:.lliot (l (NJ:6) sust~lir:.<tbh~ devdupment rd[l~cts a process that meets 

1() nl2~ds or the present future ,,\;itllOl1t compromising the ability 0r U1e future 

gt'llercllions to meet their own needs. These include five chaLlenges that face 

sustainable development in South Africa 

•	 Promo Lion of envirunmental sustainnbility
 

Reducliun of LhL! f<Jte of unempl.oyment in South Africa
 

•	 AlIev.i:1hol1 of POVi;:Y)'ty anJ ['\:b'~me income ilnd welllth inelHla:ities 

•	 Att21inll1enl of sust<linable high grm-Vcll Litt:S
 

Qu,lJity and ;:cl"fnrdable ('It bL1Sic SI.'rvicL' e.g. v'VaLl'r, c;!ecnoiLity.
 

lVbrgin;lIized sections of COrrUl11l11ity such as ".....omen, disabled people, and 

Lmg-term unemploY'-'d penple young i.lnd elderly peopk are fully involved. 

2.8.1 Linking local issues to global impact 

i\fUJ1icipJJities should lTansLltl' their understanding of local development 

issUt:s ~lnd gklbol irnpcKt 1ntv t,lrgdcd strategies and specific JctiOJ1S to 

mitigate rhl; negative imp,\ct of loraI issues in the globa.l context (e.g. Idck of 

food seccHlty at a cal len~l conlTibutes to contirtcn~aI em t:J'Tlobal b'~nds of 

f.:lmine). It is important to understand how blub;}] issues impact on local 

realities. Van Aardt (ll),)):119) illc:,ntioned that concern for the future of Local 

MuniciFaliti~s lOP process requires the forl11ulation of shared long term 

vi~icm, There ,He ~1rt='ad'y' discernible trends in respect of Ull2 political futufe 

of South Arric~. It is atreal"iv clear that a new Q:overnment will h::l\-e its hands 
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full tr;,'Yng 10 Sclrisfy boLh th~ l:(ol1omic g]'(Jwth and uptiftml2nt m::eds or South 

. ,hKa 

2.8.2 Strengthening sustainability in the IDP process 

\Vithin the c\mlt.:xt of t]it2 lnt('gmh::d Dcn'!opmvnt I'la.nning process} 

sustamability C,in be dpproachecl as cl goa! or uutconu~ of the planning and 

develooLTl.l'nt prnccss, or as d principle that underpins dccisil'n-rnaking in the 

planning and dPYclopment proc0ss (ElJiot.D9-:l:: 7) 

2.8.3 Ways to st-rengthening sustain<lbiJity 

IDP DiJ1Wnsinns(2U02:13) tu adopt an issue driven approach Elnd cng:lgc 

with communibC's on the levlc:! of lj\'in~~ conditions as opposed III engaging 

them on d,'o..;ired projects 

sure th~t PZl!liciparorv proc~5seS lI1clucll2 reprec;entatives hom d 

sectors, stllkeholdersj experts concerned with tlle cross-cutting issues of 

poverty and gender eql1ity, nvironment and, local EconomIc 

Development (LED). 

Prepare a Lllrrnkipal 112\.,--~1 analysis Lhat con~iLll'r<; ~ll the elemeds or 
sustclin.:l bili ty 

To adopt aproactise approi'lch tn ,tJ-h~ mun.icipal strategic environmental 

assessment, 1-vh.iel, shollld inform the spdl;il] ~kv(>lopmenttrJm.ework 

Ensure the deH~lupment l)f a deilr undt..:rst21nding l...r U-lt: context, causes 

dvnamics, li..nl,agt:s resources} pCI[t:'ntial cl_nd opportunities for and. 

among::-:l the various priOl'ii:y issues 

To develop elL'aT sustaiJlabl12 devl.";opmcnt cri.teria for D!iorihzation of 

issues, wish includes 50ci<11, ecofhJmic, and envin.>!lffient,d concerns. 
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2.9 PLANING FOR SUSTAINABLE fUTURE 

The inicnded imp,Kt of the JUP is 5us!(lin;]bl~' ekvelo ,2I1 t. 5ustZlincl bili ty is 

bou, a principk that has to be taken inlo ,JCCOlWt and a gnal or develDpment 

outcO!ne of thL' pLuming procec;s. SU5ldinabilil:y is ll'euted :IS .;1 cross-ClHti.n, 

pnnciple and not liI1ljLt.~d to ~n\"ironmentill issues and concerns_ TDPs 

t.h,~rcfore is taKen on J more holistic approach to su.'>t<:li.nable devt'!opmen 

thrOLl\~h ('VVmld Del11.k 200m Promoting ink'2ration bv balc1llcill Lr th~ SOCi(11,
l I......... U J o
 

conom.ic, anl..! E(()klgiC211 pilJars of su.sL,ilh>,bllity without compn1mjsing tilL' 

instilution.'t1 c,lpadty requirtcd for i.mp!~n1l'nt<:::tion, and by coordi.n~l!ing 

action across Sc'ctCH"S and s[)hcres of gm":ITlITH::,nt. 

The focus on eTild k:ating p()VL'rty is a fund~Hnt:'ntal objective of rDP and tht~ 

ultimCl te lest for sustainJ.oIl' d\!vdopmL'nl is the de\-dopmenl of people 

havin~ the capcKily and con.fidence to prusper in Ci manner that does not 

compromise the ability of planet eC1dh to oFrC'!" il high quality of life to hJtllrl' 

seneralions. 

2.10 LOCAL AGENDA 21 

In june 1992, tilt' EMtll5wnmit (L'nited Nations Cunferencc on Environment and 

Deve[opment, held in Rio ]aneir.)) brought. tugether the repre5i2ntatives of ·180 

(ounlTiv; represented by in excess of 5 000 p\;'l1ple. One hWldretl and eight heads 

of state came together to discuss the challeng"s facing hUITlZlnity. ~[anv of the 

problerns and solutions t.h''lt Agend;: 21 attempts to address hLl\ e their rCc~ts in 
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IO(di adivltics. It CJ~o sllggests thdl munkipa.lit-ies emb(lrk on consulta~.i".· 

plalllling processes to <lchievt2 consensus on tIle developml'nt agendas of their 

local cUHHllunibcs, alt1lOugh each IOCi.'d communiLy' determines the priorihes, 

pohcit:s ;:,nJ actions of their respective devc]c'pment dgenda (Coetzce, ] DP LA 

21 ). 

2.10.1 Goals of local' Agenda 21 

Coct2i.'~'( lDP LA21)c.1 utlio('s the goals (:( lucal agenda 21 ae; follOWS: 

•	 To maximiLl2 the support LInd invulvement of ]oca] cnmmunities a.nd 

bU5ll1~SS 

•	 To [a.ise J'..v,lrcncss of environmenl~[ cmd sustainJble issues amungst all 

citi/.cns 

•	 EnC(llH<12:e Clll organizations and individu o adup t sus ta. inable prelc lice 

''1d 1if~ stvles 

•	 Pursue economic d,,\\.~loplnl'!lt and social progress whHst linliting the 

impact on c;nvironment H::$OUrCL'':;' J.nd fragile ecosystems 

Reducing th~ consumption of aU natura I reSOUIce. 

2.U	 SOUTH AFRJCAN DEvE10 

2.1 L1 SOLTli ~'\FRJCAl\ COVER:"il\,n:.\T'S CONTR1I3lJTIOl\r TO 

SUSTAINABtE DEVELOI'\!Ei\'i 

(Dixon &. Preloria::; 200'+: 13). 

•	 I\lore lhJIl \ll1C million hl1using uPI'L'rlLmities have been creJted. providing nwr~ 

th~1l1 five million pOl)( p~l)ple \vilh secure (enure and s~k homes. 

•	 i"he DI.."partmenl of Labour h:1s rLtyed a significant role III reducing 

unt'mpioyrner·,l. pov;.::'ry and inequfllity. In Febru;lry 2[JO:. the fo !lowin g 

legb;!3tive amendmenls, were tabled in Par1L1lneni: 
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1 h..: :>1-;:;115 DevclJrment Act. \\hich prohibits all forrns or LlnLti, OISCt"lnln,lllon 

CIl1J pmrr,O!0S employment equity in the working envirfmmenl. 

The ~,kill::; DC\c),lpmcnt L.L:vi",s Ace which rrc·vides for the financing of the 

Nall\)n,;! Skills Fund 31lJ sectorJ! education ':rLlining aurhoritlcs through a Icvy

@Tant system. 

lhc Skills Development Act, vvhith aims to increJse investment in education and 

traininL; in l.lhGl!lr market and iO improve tile: skills OfS0uth African \\urkcr". 

•	 Til.: DepLtrlmcnt 0r Ll1 vi ronmcnt A IT,li rs ,mel Tou rism promotes growth In 

ecotou ri~.m, \v h ic h allm\ s South A friea to J11Jke the most of its un iu UE: 

·1l\·irOflI11CIHal ilcritagt:. Tourism h~s [he grealcCiL pvtcnli;lJ to cre:nc jobs in the 

SOLlth-\ kic:m t:clinomy. 

•	 The Dcnl.lrtrnem or: Ljw:.:Llliorl contributes significantly to the Jevdopmcnt of 

SouLh Arrica. Educalion anJ tr:lining ~lre ::.een as long-Ierm inwstrnt.'nts th~1t form 

the IOLlnJ~til)f( Cur an jrnpiOv -:J qUjllly 0 I' life through inlT~a~t:d ~ki lis and 

car~:lbilitics. Th(: D~paI11l1cnt 'H.J1lilleS nine key priol'ities in lhe TirisJna(\\Oorking 

l,)~eLh-:r) SlL.lLcg.ic pL.m of aCLioil, clin~jnating iUiLeracy among adults and \oLlth. 

nnking SehOl)!s tile centre o( community life and imple:l1enting J rational higher 

education system ttl:..!! uL::s ill !U account the profcssion:.l! chLllknges. Tertiary 

education is no !ong':;r a prohlematic for bbd-: sociely. years a:;o mnnc:v \\as a 

tumblin:? blud~ Lo aliaw J. child especi:..;ll~ 1 bladz chiJJ to stuJy ar krl)c:.try level. 

ut novy trJnsl'ormmion !l::lS ukt'rI ol.1Ce, \\herc:by money is nut a problem any 

more. SOLllh AfricJil governmenL has pL.ltd edllt~lion ~lj~h Ot1 its policy' Q.gcnJJ. 

EclLJca~ion ~1Ccollnts for a I~lrg('r share or the TlJliuml bud~et than anything else. 

The Department 01' EJl'euliLln has inil';:Hed J Hum~1.f1 Resource Dt:\ch)pmem 

~tmLegy rhJ( h:ls ib urigin:> in !,he ReconstrLll'ti011 and DevC:hmlTIcm 

l)rwr<.llnme(RDP). The <::(rJt-:!:?y CIl18jjS that the peopk: of SouLh Africa \\ ill be 

pl'ovid...:d \\loth a solid education lDLiild~ttion !~)r sLH.:i:l1 participation, and it 

empowers them [0 develop relevant Jnd ml.lrker~ble skills at funher ~mj hj~her 

educarion levels Dix.on & Prelorias (:00:2). 
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2.1 1.2 l'h~ Reconstruction and Devdorment Programme (RDP) 

he I\DP is rhe main soCiO-eCI\liUmic pol icy t'rameWo'K for Sout" i\ [rica 

It Seeh:s to oui.lJ dernvc["L1lic nun- racial arid non- sl'siesr future. t' RDP \-v[lS formulated 

by the /\NC-iecl alliance in consultCltion wilh other key mass organizations. Non 

Organiz~~LiQnjl (NGOs) ns rCj~~... rch ol'g~lJliZ<lttOnS assisled in the; pmcess. RDP WC1~ 

LOrmulared in order lU upli rl. lhe standarJ or !if~ of a" hum::ill beings. Th~ government 

e;ilsure~ lh~iL hIJuses art: bLlill for the peopk <:lll over South Africa. 

The key principles of RDr' are 

i~l "c:~r~lLlon and SUSla innh i Iity 

Peace and SCClE:I.Y, r~~lli()n building 

i'vleeti ng bas ic needs :,nd bu i Iding the i.n(r~1slructuce 

Assessmcnl .1::..: LlccoumJbi lily 

2.12 l\IACRO ECO.~OMIC POLICY FOR SUSTAI~ABLE DEVELOP\iIENT 

Throtlgh m~KroeconomiL policy lite govtmrnent of SOllth AJrica has creare<J an 

environment that facililai(S e..:onornic gcmvth and reduction or r(jv~rty and ineqll~djty. 

L:onornic gro'YVlh is very importuni for tht: It:cuclion of poverty ~Hit it can conrribule to 

the reduction o!·inequality. (he p('!ity is aim~d 8t achieving higher economic g:-c\wrh rates 

lor purposes of c-::ducing pmcn.y ~:nJ incqu31;:y. 

2.12.1 GEAR IGro,,' til, Employment 3nd Red istribution Strategy) 

In 1996 government formulJ.Led the Slt;l[(gy cnikd GEAR (Growth. E;npk1ymt::nt ~n,j 

Redistributior:)the government v\;mlcJ lO sho\-, its commitment to the existing econnmic 

frame work. The SU';llC~! identified i11~lilY or the structural \\e::JK.r,es:,es inhibiting 

economJC gro\\1h and employment strategy recognizes lhal a susl3ined reduc~ioil in 

..,.., 
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cL]lIur1Ly requin::d nccderaledjoh creation. ,vhich in turn rcLluires stru>.;wfnl 

transji)rmalion [0 achieve higher ;;Iml !11ure 18b,)L!r absorbing growth \\"ithin the economy. 

According to Coctzec(2001::~71j the GLAR srntegy aip.l:-i to ~unrmnt the relJted 

chClllenge~ of nltctin::; 11K' b:1Sic ncec!s and develop.ing hLlman resources. 

2.12.2 ElcllIeu ts of G F,-\R strategy 00 poverty anJ inequality 

\V\.V\V.f".>:iLV i 3 May ~ 1993:6) uUllincd four elements of Gl:AR as f(lll(l\vs . 

." Fiscal policy 

Ciovernrnenl has adopted a tis"al policy v\lith the aim (If k'!\vering intlation and ink~rcst 

fiile. it also include the r~ducri011 in soverTiJncnt savings .revision of the tax structure to 

ilKrease its efiiciency. and rcpriuritizatioJl of guvernment bUJ.~d anJ tlh.: resrructuring or 

state assets. Low HI1J ::;L~lble Icvl;\ or inlhtjvn can protect ton POOf people agninst fUriher 

erosinn orLhe S~JnjarJ nf livin~. 

* i\'llloetary aod exchange rate policy 

Current monet:]!'}' p(llicy in South Afri(:~ aims to rnainuin low intlation rates. to 

grJdLl~tlly reduce exchange cornrois and ensure that the recti exch::.mge rnk is at 

cOl1lrelitive level. '! he aim of the govemmcnt is to evaluate, on ,m ongoing basis, issues 

1f pnljcy timir;~: and fiexibiliry. iii order tl) bcititJte both econumic grnvvlh and reduction 

of poveny anc i:lcquality thuruu,;l1 the m<lln(c:n;Jnce of strong Jeve] of effective demand 

in the economy 

1.U,3 AccelerMed ::Ind shared growth initiative (ASClSA) 

South African Presit.lerH lhabn t\,1ileki in his State or the Nati('ln 'Speech lInv~d~d the 

AccL'krat,,:J ::l.nd Shared Grovv".h lnil.i::'ltive I;.)f Somh Africa (ASGISA). The President 

maKes it clear LhCit ASGISA is not CI development slr:1.len anti is ni,',l intended to coyer all 

'klTlcnts ot' a cumprehellsive Jcveloping plan. Lhin;::'ILc objective::, of ASGISA is co 
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redllC~ lh~ numh~r of uneclployrncnt und po\cny by hdlve in 201-L ,-\ SG ISi\ is noL <\ 

new pr:licy {lflLi iL dOL's not replace GEAR Jnc! it is nOl ~:n indllstrial roliey. 

BeLW(;CI1~I)O" and 2009 (\ SG I seeb an illlrlU,11 ~rowth rule 111m dVer~j~C -L5% or 

'lighel"(Nufll5a Bulletin .3 OClober.20116 no 16-17). 

2.13 "\-VORLD SUMMlT ON SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT (vYSSD) 

From the 26 August 2002 to -!ell Septt'lnbcr 2002, Snuth AfricJ. ht)stl;L.! the World 

Sununit on SustLi.mablL: lJcvelopmcnt (h'SSDt The summit t-o()k place in 

ohannesbun!:. TIlt:' W5.SD eXD,lJlded the definition bv identlh'irIP: t.n~ tnl'l.~t·
<..' l .1./ V 

biectives of sllstCiinabk development which is eradication of pover~\', protecting 

dmral resource and changing Ll_flsust,\inc1ble pWliuction and corbumphnn 

p_1ttcrns Th~ sununlt was about ruvid.i.llg, enabling ~~m-ironment, 

uHernatim1.111v and domesticallY,
j 

which crCCI tes J-obs, attrl1cts investrnent, und 
j 

supports fail' tJade and CruCiClIly it "vas ilbc)llt St1ft'gu,lrding our planet for future 

gencnbons by Llsing ndlur;l,! resou.rces in a sustainable way_ The W5SD 

provided a pldform to re-evaluale the appnxlch to development and put Ul place 

rm:a~ur~s to turn back from SOCiCllJV, ecunoJnicallv, and finCltKi,JJlv unsustZljJublt'
v' J -' 

practices, including the an::t:lS of h-afhc control, \\"Jstc man(lg,,-~me.nt.. greening (lnd 

'ch:'an' ,"nd f(>newable energy sourct's(GEFi\inhamed & Ashry.i'vIarch 20,2003:12) 
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2.13.1 Challenges of sustainable development after the \Vorld Summit 

~lohJrned (2003:2) noted that WSSD producl-:'d three outcomes: a politic 

(L=dal~ltiut1, a plan of im.ptementiltiun, and 11 conlmitments, On'.'; of the positive 

outcome's was the annOWKement of the number ('If viable rarl-ncrships as DClrt uf 

Lh~ 11 outcome cornmitrnen~. GH: (Global Environment Fdc!!ity) was part 'L,f Ult·: 

W5SD; it contr'ibuted a rv1inisteridj Row1llt.:lbte on fina.ncing the t.nv'irOill11ent 

and Sust:linab!c Developrnen t that brough t together minist~r5 of finance and 

levelopmcnt COopui1tion and. H:inisters of enviJ:onment. 

2.13.2 Ministers conclusion on WSSD: proposal 

,~ Tn phase mIt perverse subsidies th3t encourage ecunornic ineffici.enCJ! and 

t:'\cess use of H"tural rCSlHuces, iJml also phnsing nut 50r lLl% of these 

sUbsidies and lhis wl1u]d frl'~ billions of d(lilars for environml2!ltJl and 

sustainable dcve1oprnen:t initiatives 

* To GeilLe an enabling em'lfQYiment and public policies that shape markets 

so as to attract greater fon~izn direct investment 

~. Tn promote public
J, 

Drivaae 
J. 

)1Cll'tllcrships to fully
,.J 

i..nle~J[i'lte 
.... J 

n\f-lcrn
I...) 

sustaU1i:l bility for pover ty erJd ica lll)n and sustaij-l.lble development 

* 10 cre.:otc condiLiuns for socially responsible investment in devclupiJ16 

counh-ies, 

According to Mohamed (2\.lO?-:12) the ministers agree that finance is important 

and it is not suHlcitnt to ensure sustainl:lbl..,: d~vdopment, they aiso agrecll that 

thcy ne:::J to deal "vith the unden'!yillg economic, demographic, and political 

forces, :1at they need to buj.ld th~ c(\p(~city of national envuonmt)nt and 
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sHstai.l1.Jble <..h.:vc!orment illstitLlollns Lll1d implem~n[- l<lws ,'nd rcgu1Clbons, 

l:linisters <1150 tuckh..:d the issue of employing Scil'oce and modern information 

Lt;(hJll)Jt)~it'S 2lnd to tap tT~lJ,:litiorwr zmd indigenoLls vvisdom 

2.14 CONCLUSIO 

Promoting slIsf'nin(lble devc:lnpmelll: mPilns impn.F·i;lg th.c WdY [hnt the hllnl;ln 

and the natural re~nurces base is managed both to nl3ximize human wdfare and 

l.11:'lintain the environment [,.If current i.l.mi future generations. It is ther<..:ful"\: 

recoHnfH"ndcd tl1,J.t South Africa must stTive to achieve better on botb. Lit'mand 

mana.gement and supp1y side, for the bettennell t of the life of peopie. On thc> 

person<ll level po'."er~v· nnd unc.mploym~:'11t giVl::'S rise to disappoi.ntmt::nt, 

h~~rdship, sufrcring, loss of lives an~l loss of physiCJi (me! mental health. !-'('\·cr... · 

Iso pusht:!s the pt.1or into (kgr.:ld~d bnds cHId polluted slums, wh('r~ eCQnomic 

opporhll1ihes <He illiJl~mal. 
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CHAPTER 3 

OVERVlh"V OF INTERGRATED DEVELOPMENT PLANNING (IDP)AS A 
TOOL FOR PROMOTING SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMT. 

3.1 INTRODUCTlO['.; 

1t~gr(lkd Development Plan (JDP) is an important mechanism availabh: to 

municipJlitles to trzmsform l1i.C struchlLll ciLHefcnces in our previously divided 

socidy and it is the primary mew'iS to dcvd\iP community. Since 1994 municioa} 

development and mi:1nagement have undcrgum: lremendous changes. Yet there 

are many challenges faLiJ1~ JUGl1 municipalities in S<'uth Africa currently. 11-\e~t; 

chc.,LL~lwes include 111L' pro\-ision uf basic s'~fvices, Susl-(1jnablc housing delivery, 

ane!. the J11ana~~emellt Df urbanizahorl, ITJTISport'1.tion ,lind economic dr.c:vt:'1LJpment. 

nese challenges need to be <lchievecl de:;pi le j imi ted budgetary resources that 

need to be spent on ;llldresstng bacUogs '.di.dst at the sr:mh~ time, ensming l!l(~t 

"lev do not It!j{ behind Ul their ability to address currerlt and fuhlfe n'2eds. In 

order to meet L~ese challenges ll.1uJl'icipalitics needs to ullCh~rstand the various 

d "lnamics within ~ir area, and thev n~('d to impi~rnent legal mondate of 

InkgrJt.2L1 Development Plrmning (LOP). lOP is a ton] [ha t is !11.cant to facilitate 

intergovernmental engag~ment in and is about issues and priorities in a locality: 

.IT,d brin~5 abCluL joint plan.nrng, budgeting and imolernentation. 

lh~s chapter d~scrii:)es the lLJc[lLi~"\( n,f Emfulcni Local I'vlllnicipality (ELI'vO, and 

shall also focus on the OVlTview <md the definition ()f IDP, the vision and the 

Q1ission uf the ELrvC Role pbyers of lOP, functiuns of lOP, and Local Cconomir-: 

DevelopmenL, 
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3.2 PUBLIC PARTICIPATIOr E INTEGRATED DEVELOPMENT 

PLAJ'JNINC 

According to vEIn del' \1\'(111 (2005:326) one of the obj~\~hves of municipalities is to 

"'r(,Dura~e th8 cng'lgcment or the involvement of ((Immunities and organizations 

in the maHer (lr issues related to 10mJ government and ELlvJ is doing well in 

terms of public parhciration. ELJ\l furmed a H(:W system at ward CtH:I'.mittees 

and cOlmcilur~ tU(4t'ther with EL!\ r camm.unity to \vork togethl'l" on issues related 

to Lb.: municip,llity in ordel to ensure good governa.nce. Tht2 \'Vhitc Paper on 

LOGll Gove~'nmcnt of "1998 enwuragt.'d citizens to participate and be involved in 

tht:: policy f\x!11u!ation and designin~ of munjcili~11 pro:;rammes as w'I2B as 

implemcntiltil1n and moniloring (]mi eva!U'1Uun of programmes Public 

p<lf!:icipation is mei\.llt to promcJic local deJrlocracv. 

\leChartisffis c:xi.'.>t to Dt'Omote public p,uticipaLlon in affairs L'f local governrnent; 

one of these is the s:::rate~;y of Lhe JTH 

DP Q:uilldincs (2001:-1-5) identified th~ mechanism and stTatcc;il's of pul+c 

participation as fulJuws: 

• ~ormZl tion of different n5socia tions in iHeas; 

• Partici""nlion research with interested groufs; 

• forums of on~<lnized formations; 

• 5tn.1Ctr.m~J 5t~~"eho[der participation in council 111eetings. 

Public participation sbould ZlctualJy focus on certain is:,ucs t!li1l can belled the 

community. MWlicipcil government com ITtf ttees, (D P COUlln irte~5 and councilors 

shuuld ensure tJla t thev crCel tc a conducive and hCdlthv environment. Further 

public particip:lt1Cln is structured to meet the foLluvving objectives tIDP guidelines 

2001:-13) 
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!~'u Gh participaLion IldS b~Ul insti hJ tiond lizL'd tu ensu! ;"It it serves 111l' 

inlc'rcst of tbe residt:'nts. 

-lected councils a.re thc>rdnre rC'ijard'-' as the decision makin g foru 111 on 
u 

rop process ;-md the role of p<lrticipution is to inform, negotiate and 

COmmC]l~ (,n th.e decislcms, in the course of the plc:mning process. 

Some of the municipalities are big in populC1tlon and size therefore ther" 

must be deftr rules and procedures tl111t specify who is [lJ pmticipJte or to 

bt' consulted on be]l;llf of the community. 

[DP committees <-mei mucina[ councils together with cOl.Lncilors should 

ensure tlvd they create d condition that is conduLi\'(' in order to encourdge 

public participabun. Active encoW"Clgt.:nH.'nL shuuJd therefore focus on those 

soci:.l[ ~rollPS vvhjch :l re not well organized Jnd which do nu h:'lve tll.~ povver 

to mtin!l,1te the;~r interest publicly. 

3.3 STRENGTHENING SUSTAINA13IUTY IN THE lDP PROCESS 

APROACHES 

In tc·rms uf th... lDP LA21 (2001:1A) sust,lill,-lbility can be ,~ppmached as a gOul 

or ouLnmlC of the plnnning dnd de\'l~Jopment process or as a principle that 

w1Lierpins decIsion making in the planning and development process. 

Currently mLmicipalities fClce the task nf ensUIulS intcgratil:m and co

ordination betvvt;en the various Issues, sectors imc1 dimension of 

devroJopment. rDP is an upproach to lucal planning which focuses on local 

issues rather t~"lan on develc)pmcnt sectors. TI1e nobon of int(~grat:ion, central 

to inkg"r(~te.J devt'lupmt~nt planning; sug~ests th2lt sectors need nut be 

:rppm.Khed and for th~rnsdn~s, b rathl~r ill a way or addressing 

d~~vdopm~nt priorities. 
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Cuidelines Lv lbe :W05 JDP hecHings, December 2004, indicated lh,1! in order 

to clddre~" the 201-:1: targds, 10cL,I gO\ ern men t s11 d operate in a coalbce of 

SClyic::, dl:livC'f\' and lOP can also pby in the realization of priorities and 

coordimltion of impk'nwnti1tion, IDP assessment can t;:ike place vvith reg,aId 

to the aJi1mITIcnt ZH1d coordin<ttion of the implerrwntanon l1f ideas of 

develormwnt,,1 g~)vl:rnment. The ftJlh)wing are gcwernrnent's developmental 

agen\.];.1 and Utey include target-- fllr 201·1 {MLlnicii~al lOP Unit, 2005:9): 

•	 to reduce Ll!H~n1DloVITIentb,-, hc1UI _ 

•	 red Lice poverty by 113 Ir 

•	 povide the ;,kills th.lt <no l\:quired by the: econumy 

•	 Fnsurc tho.t SouLh Africans GUI e'~Lrcise their con--htutional ri\!.ht~ 

•	 I-ruvidc a compassionate gU\ l'rnment service 

•	 Imrrov,-:: services 

•	 RedUCt:> the number of serious ai,d prlt)rity crimes 

•	 Pusi lion South African strategicwUy as an effective force in global 

relJnons. 

3.4. DESCRIPTION AND THE LOCAUTY OF EMFULENI MUNICIPALITY 

Emfuleni Local hlunicioahty \vas prcYioU'~ly known as LE'koa Vaal and is oneI 

the three loc:d municipalities cumrrising the Sedibeng District ~vh1l1icipal.i.Ly. 

I~r 1\"1 is Lh~ western local muniCIPality or the District vv'hich covers the entire 

(luthem area of Ule:: w\ ince of Gautlmg
L, 

and it covers an area of 1 267km2 

f\f slures boundZlci'.':!s vvith :\letsimzlholn Local !\hiJ1icip~lity in the Free State 

1c1 \"1idv<1fll to the eJ.st, and tile (ity u: Joh;:mn\:'sburg 1\ll!tropolitan area to the 

N\.Jrth and \Vt:7stt>lnarea and Potchefstroom whicb is North "Vest Province and 

Loca] mu.nicipJ.1itie.s to the west (ELM 2005/06). 
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"::mfliJ~'ni local )/lufliciDJlity is Sh'21tegicaJ1y located vvitll access to a well 

mai.ntClined road. net work-\Jl Nahvnal routt' linking }o!lJnJ1esbur,; and 

BlocmfonteiJl, lvvhkh h'::\VlCrses Emfuleni. [L:vr has two main city/ town centers 

which are VelccniQ.ing and. VandarbijJpJl'k within the area and SClsolhurg is only 

lOkilometres to the S()uth, across the provinci.n! boundary, tmfuleni also 

contains approximo.tcly six brge townships of Evaton, Sebl1keng, Sharpeville, 

Boip<1tollg, jJophe1ong and Tslwpiso. These six Zirea.s L\I.,:k th~ foci1iti~s and the 

resources associated with towns of Uleir size. Emfuleni also consist of ten small 

seUlemel1ts which tend to be suburban settlcrncnts vl/lih six kiJllmeters uf the 

above towns, namf'ly Bonannc, Steel Park, Dunc"U1ville, Unitas Park, Arcon Park, 

SonJanparkl \\:'C1klrJ:ts, Rust-ter-vaal, Rnshnee and DebonairpdJ'k (EUv[ IDP 

2()07/ O~'il. 

Emfuleni Local i'vlunicioalit\: is rich in historY as it encapsulates dle Ando Boer .. -'./ '-' 

\iVar, llerit:1S assets sud, as the ShiHpeville monument and the liberation 

stTuggh: epitomized by the signing 01' the Constitution in 1996 in SharpeviUe. 

--mJulenilG'-Ca! Mlmicipzl.Lty is Lh/2 uJWI18.ti.:' poiiucal decision making body of tl:e 

HlwucipaEty <111d the \-'lard Councilors are linted bttwecn the municipdl 

government and the residents. The executive mayor of EL \1 h·Jrs Dikeledi 

.shotetsi t::ikes oven:]] strategic and political responsibility while the l'vlLmicipilj 

IVbnager Dr TLuone heads the EL!\Is l administration a.nd the heads of 

departmenls and officials are rc~ponsible for physicalJv implemen ling policies 

3.4.1 Demographic Profile of LL 

According to E1.l\.1 JDP(2007/200R:l.J)the population of EUv1 was estimated at 

65,8 422(5tallstic Smith .Africa 2001) it comprises 1,'-)7 O-±-:h households excluding 

col1ective livino
a quarkrs and accordirw to tht: census .200 I, ELivI is largely

'-'t..,) ..' 
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urbzmj70d municipal i111 \,-.ith high pop ula hun um.cen tl"Cl Ll\!!1S and dL:nsi ty 

comp<1f~,-1 to other municipalities ami Scdibeng with the populdtiul1 of 8U':~. 

Table 3.1 Demogr~phic composition 

Miue 

lefili'llt.:· 

-
Africm Col()wed Indian/ ASlcm YVhite Total I 
- 

I271 001 34016 3010 -102:::,4 3226Y1 
-  I
282296 3 SQ5 28Kl :!6959 335731 

S5~ 207 7011 58131 92~13 658 ~22 
I I 

1 [h:' above table sbows the population of ELM according tu race and g~nder 

dis trioution a.nd ml.)St of the i\ friCt'ln rOpulL~ hon al"I::' 

Bnip:1lung, Sebukeng, [ViltUI1, ShJ.rpeville and Tshlt'iso. 

Table 3. 2 

Population Growth 

1hI..' table lJiC'low indici1te:; dIe popu!ali,lJl projection of ELM hom 2UUI-2005 it 

was based on <1-1.6% growth ratc 

2Ul.H 12002 I 200:', 2UO..\: l 200

~'7F 5R~ 688 8-±-1~ 255 

Year 

projects 

3.4. 2 Economic profile
 

ELrvl ID1")(2007/ Ob: 18)out lined the economic profile of E1.[\,[ as follows:
 

Theft' are '-~~l:; 6-12 economicClJly active people withjJl the municipality; only 33;~
 

)f these popublioM ClIe eIl1plo:'-ed and 29% Llre unempluyed 
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3.4.3 Growth Jt ELM 

f\cn>rding tu ELJ'v1 P(20U'7/08: 18)Lmfuleni consists of two melior l'CnnOUHC 

towns which are Vcreenul.gi.ng and Vandarbij!park. In 2004 Vereenit',i.ng 

r('~}istered a 2.6% GDI' and Vanderbijlp~rk Crnss Domestic Product 2.2%. In 

2003 the total number of gruss domestic prod I.Jct of El.i\( was higher than that 

l~ of Cauteng and National. 

3.5. DEFINITION OVERVlEvV OF INTEGRATED DEVELOPf\lENT 

PLAL'\II\ING (lOP) 

LoCt.d municipalities in South i--\Jrica have to use integrated d~\clopment 

planni.ng as a rndhod to plan for fuhue development in their areas; lOP is a 

super plan for ,in areJ that gives a.n O\/L'rf111 framework fm development. All 

municipa Lities are relJ uirCL1 to prod uce an In tegla teJ Dcve lopmen t Planning. In 

1995 Fon.ml for Eff~(tive Planning and Devdupnwnt (fEPD) defined fOP as a 

p~rtidpatory planning process airncd at integrating secto1'"l strategies in order to 

support the Ortim.l1 Cl.lJocabon of scarce resources bet\-veen Sl'ctorS tmd 

g~ogr3phic an~,l a.nd across the population i.l1 a manner thdt promotes sustainable 

growth, equity anJ tl1~ empowerment of the poor and tilL' In':lrgin.-dLzl2d. Local 

CC1yernmcnt ~,Ifunicipal System Act (32 of 200U) outlineJ the IDP as specific 

It:gally prescribed producl of an i.ntegrated de\ cl0pment plarming Process in the 

local SF h.:res at governmen t. 

lOP :vlunicipJJ Unit (20115: 18) r'L't;8rd IDP as a legisll1ted process that can support 

and orumote alignment at a lucal Q:iJvernment kvc1 lind it is a[so a mechanism 

that can be ublized and engL:ge 'with by t\iatinnal and Provincial governnwnt to 

ensure that tht~Lr Sb"ategies and priorities ar~ rdlected at a !ocaJ spheres. lOP has 

a life soan 0 f 5 years tJla t is linked cU teL tlv to ~he term of office for local 
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counciJLH-S, after ever} local ~D\'ernme'nr I:+'ctions the new council nelS to ctcciL1t_ 

on the fuLure of the lOr. 

lOP can a Iso bl' viewl~d <lS thL: Sou th AfriL'<'ln planning and development respon5~ 

.0 Local Ag\.~nda 21. lOr itnd L/~21 can be able to assist ITt wlicipalihes to foeLl 

on tJ1e environment111 sustainability of their deLivery and devt:Jopment stratq~,1.cs 

ilIlJ also clefiJ1CS sustaiJ'<.,-ible development as a de\-dopmenl that delivers basic 

social and economic servict,s to all, without thredtening the viabilitT of llw 

eco!oglG1J a:l cornnLUlliLy systern upon which these services depends 

.H-:' Municipal SystL'111S Act imther dr!fines lOP as "J single, inclusive nnd 

strakglc plan for the tlen:'lupment of the municipality". The LOP is seen a.s J. 

nlcllugel11'2nt tool for CLI\[ administration as well as a tool for the developrncnt 

of Dartnershps cUld stfo.tegic alliances of d.ifferent levels. i\1unicipalit.ies are 

'egarded as ve-hide for locull:'Cl'nomic dc'vdopment, suggesting 81<lt they should 

(tim to create a conducive environment tLl i.nvl:'stmc-nt and economic growth. 

ELM h'ls important grQ\.-\ lil dnd LievelopmcnL opportunities. 

According to Geyer(2006:1)IOP ensures that comrnUllities cannot develop in 

isolatil)n, for e.'_.unpJe, if a community needs housing, roads, school, electricity 

water and sanitabon, it is not only local government is involved, also pruvinciLl1 

and naLional govern,ncn:s department 

3.5.1 The vision of Emfuleni Loca.! Municipality 

TIle vision of EU"I is to be a people -centered pLlce of opportunit'J· where tlk 

basic needs of Jll people are met in a safe, healthy and sustail1able enviIonment, 

that shoulJ ensure that aJJ staff members perfonn tlwir duty safely, cffiLientlv 

~.nd effectively and }:1c a responsive local gC'IVt'rmnent. 
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~LM VALUES
 
ECvI employees should t>nsure tbJ.t Jiscipl.i.ne is maintained
 

*	 ELM employ,,,~s should respect and be hunest to one another in Hder to 
reach a common goal 

:1:-	
On~ of the biggeSl chal!enges of municipal is tTJ..nsparency and 
accountabihty 

vlotto 
fly	 l 1 II00 De.ong W<2 care 

Reviewed Vision
 
II A developmenta.J municipclLity that continuousiy improves the quality of life."
 

3.5.2 The mission of E 

According to EL.l\1 lDP(200S1 20D6:J 5)the m.ission of FLi\·! is in support of lb.e 

vision and is to be a highly focused ZUlli competent local authority which; 

•	 Consistentlv provides accept<lbk kvcls of service delivery for ELM 

society 

•	 r:Ud should ensure that it strive for 5ll.'otainabl~ financial viability 

•	 Aegrt'ssively fights poverty culd promote economic development 

•	 10 ensure thdt it is founded on a competent performdllce driven 

inStitutil1l1 which puts p<.:ople first(BaUlo pek) 

ELM 11,,15 cSbbiished some important fou.ndations in regClrd to vision, mission 

and stTJtegy. A dC<lr and a compreJlensive ~00718 Integrated Development 

Plun have been produc~d and outlines the strategy for the [fl',!J cll1d was 

developed tluough extensi,v~ consultal..ion with key st'dkeholders, especially 

with its resiL!2nts. 
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Reviewed Mission 

According to ELM l\!unidF~11 l\!a..noger Dr T(l,Hlc,(p~rsollalinterview) 

EmfuJeni Local Municipil.Jity rt:tlUze(! the need Lo accelera.te Service Delivery 

and Socio Economic Development by revisiting the old Mission: 

CtlnbnuoLls - rovement of QUCllity alld Qtwntity of Service 

Deliverv 

'}t'ellenin~ DI"rnocracv and Strenq;ulenint' rublic Participation1" \..... ..i ~ J <.:-.,), 

Achieve Sustainabl(l Financial and [conumic Viability 

Improving 11l5tltlltl0l1Z1l Capacity and Performance 

Capable of Achil'ving Eftiox:ncy and Effectiveness 

'-e?ti.e a Safe and Healthy' Em:irunment 

!.il.-e am! practise Barnu e Principles 

Creat\.. <1 conducive environment for Local 

Econom.ic Dev(~lnpmen t 

3.5.3 Emfulenj Local Municipal strategy 

M is a lluulicioatity that is in crisis according to the analysis report and 

is one of the 136 rn u..nicjp~litie5 whereby Project Consolidate is being roUed. out. 

In terms (If the L(lLyd Gan.'mm"llf iv1wll,..:-ip!21 Systems /\[Is (Ad No. 320f 2000) ,each 

mmLicipa! council \>vithul a prescribed period after tite start of its elected term 

should adopt a single inclusive strategic plail Fur the development of its 

m unici pJ] i.1I'C'(l: 

The Strall~g'ic Priurities of LLl\1 are: 
•	 J'vlainshca..E1l..ing Hand-on SUrp\}rt to Local Govemment 

•	 Adclre·;sing the Structure ,Jnll Governmental arr,mg~rl:lents of the Stab:: 

ll1 order (0 better strengthen, supnort and mon_itor Local Governrnent 

•	 Refilling and strengthening policy regulatory a.nd. fiscal environment 

for loedl GO\iemment and. gi ....-ing attention to the enforcement 

measures 
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Table 3.3 EL!'vl1DP (~OOS/ 06) (>utlined !'he core and sub Sh'dtegies 

SUB STRATEG~ES 

eV\.21opment of a service delivery il11pl~mentation 

--'vement of service quality and tw-n

around focus ill all areas of service delivery 

Dcvdupml'nt of l.l1frash·uclllre maintenance plan 

amI 

service delivery 

arolUld in a short term to I recovery sLTatcgy in the short term1-12 months 

ensure sustain::lblc and 

finilncial viability in tbe 

medium to long term 

BuilJmg cornp\:"ient 

focused, bigb performance 

i,nstihthon 

De'velopment of proper slTategic management 

capcthility 

Preparation of rl'alistic zero based budg;pts 

Tu implclT1eHl economic development programs in 

support of the disLTict in t~;srated development plan 

Engagement in a right sizing program 

Impleml't1tation of proper s~l~killS, procedures Clllcl 

oEcies 

onb'ibution to job crc,:lL-lon by implementing 

more laboll,r int~'nsive public works 

Supporting of pro-poor stntl'gy and identify levers I 
in the strCl.t~>gy that council can use to alleviate 

poverty 

Fig:hting pm"erty 
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3.5.4 The role players of ELM Integrated Development Planning (lDP) 

ll'le structun:: bdnw shows the IDi' representatives forums; chaired by the 

Executive Mayor Councillor Dikeledi Tshotetsi and P :Vlilnager Holisl1ne 

Mukwevho 

EUv[ JDP(2003j(}6:5) 

SEDtaENG DISTRICT 

FUU::NllOC,AL ("I[lUNCIL 

EMFULE ,YORIiL f.O"'lYIlH 

I[]fl STE;ERING COMMmEE 

~. 

lOP SECTORAL n.SK 

i 
Portfolio,councilo[5; lin OuIirpeP.iOnSi.!lf l he l;lther Slruduredl
 

Stnrtegic: MlSmlQcJ: Ward Cornmil1 ecs . Slllkeholdcrll
 

ELM Interne. presentatives of lOP are consisted as follows: 

•	 LL},,( COlUlCiiors 

•	 SD),'I(Sediben:;; Dish'ict Municip<1lity) 

•	 Unwn~amwu 

•	 Union !mata cmd
 

ward comnlJl:tet-~ members
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I M lOP (2005/2006) P(}iHt~ out th:1t fDr is pri_ncip<1j strategic pbn1"tjng 

in..,trum~nl l.hai guid,)S and informs pl<lnn ing, bud8~ting, managt.:lllent and 

decision making in U1C munjcipahtv, [DP is d developm.enial plan of five year 

peri.xl to guiLIe the municipality in taking decisiLH1s, and the structure 

established to manage ttl\:' ELM JOP R,;view Process is described as follows: 

\JLln(il	 Municipal Council rdencd as to in section 157 of UH.' 

Constitution uf the Republic of South Africa, 1996(Act no lL)o 

of 1996) 

Mavorat COJIunittee mCi.lnS the senior lwvernllW body of E! M 
.J	 0 \..J.I 

IDP Managi.:.'r l'vIurtici pJI C1J1Jgel' or a sl:'nior official charged with the 

merion to mandge ,\TId co-ordinate the IDP process 

·DP stcerlll\2: C\xIl1nii-tee dedicated lcam of people m~lll~ up of members of 
" 

llayoral comnlitb:'c't strategic maJlagers and municipC1..l 

m:mager 

IDP project tllsk h:\'lffi Small operation,:=d team composed uf Cl number of 

n:levaJ'\l municipal seC[(lr '..:lcp:]rtTIlents and technical peorlc 

2005/06 ELM IDP contain the followinz indicators 

•	 Si tllZlliona l J.m:dysis 

•	 Vision for long tenn Jeyelopment \lvitll emphwsis on the dcsdooment 

<In!.} lllkrnd transformation needs 

•	 A sp..loal development strategy 

•	 FinanciJI plan 

•	 Key· performance indica.tors and pc-rfonnance ta r\!E'ts 

ntificahc"ll1 of communities that do not have access to basic service 

•	 COlmcil's development priorities, objectives and local economic 

deveJopmCl1 t 
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tll2 1\lunicipcl! Syskm Act (2002) rcquin·:s tha.t all municipalities (\Jl;tmpoJiiLill1 

coullcils, DislTicts \-lLmicipaEties ilnd LOGll MWllcipalities to adopt a sil1{!h! Dbn 

for the dcveluD!11Cnt 0 c municipality. The follmving arc: the plans: 

•	 Tu link, i.llteg-rdte and coon..iinLltes plans that lake into account 

proposa.ls for the developmenl of the municipality 

•	 To form the policy framework and general basis on which armual 

budgets mLlst be based 

According to ELtv'! IDP (2005/2006:14) the foJlowing deficiencies were:' identified 

•	 Poor govern;lJ1Ce: .gisI<lhon stated HlLlt proper, qu,,[ity of work 

should be made by the employees, if not it will result if', Cl poor service 

deliverv 
~ 

Brerlkdown in discipline: lhl..'T"l: is a lack, of discipLne in EL1\I LlDd this 

led ll1 12tl\"irvnment where th~ft, pillerac;t.: and ilbusc of Council's 

assds are common practice 

•	 General absenc::, of syskms: rrocedLlft: and pohcies. ELM is generally 

ch,'Lraclerized by dysfunctional impl",mentation of procedmes, obsolete 

technological platforms and hardware, and the absence of coh~sive 

il1tegnied systen15 

•	 Low love] of slaff mOftlle: stilH morale results in bad behavior, Llck of 

perfonnance and focus and alsu rcsLd ts in contusion and 

demonliLlI Dun 

•	 St.rah:G1( dnd structureL! alig,nment: lhe strategy of the Council bears 

lilt]e reSemblance to its sb·udurc, h<1.5 created an environment 

charaderizl'd. bJ duplicai.iL)J1 and int.:ifective deployment of council's 

huma.n resource 
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Thl,; t\funicipa15yskrns Act of 2000 states thtlt the c1uthority for Ihe rna.n21gt'me:1t 

of the 1DP rrocess is to be ~jther the execullv0 mC1yor or the executive committee 

of the municipality. These two bodj~s shoul'll ensure that they man,l1S~ the 

drafting of t..he municip~IHty's IDP and asslgn responsibilities for the drafting of 

the lOP to the nUUlicipill H1,Lnclger and sLtbmit the draft IDP to the municipal 

COtlllCi.! for the adoption hy th€ council. 

3.6 PEER REVIffiV MECHANISM 

Peer review n1cchanism is c:, joint programme between the Department ot Local 

and PmvinLial Governm~nt (DPLG). The primary goal of Peer Review 

Mechanism is Ln assist the rnunicipaiity to ussess its current achievement an 

>o,sme thdt policies have bc\~n iRlpicmen ted in a proper way, ':H1Ll also Iln;:1ncial 

n1Lltters, Accol"Lli.ng Lo ELM lDP(2005j06)EL\:[ was VI crisis 

[he assessment ot Peer Review i\."1echanislIl focuses on the inllo~ving issues: 

•	 5ust:JL:lable deve.kmmcllt 

•	 Lcadir,g and k ..uni.ng 

•	 Ucmocracy 

•	 Good governancE:, pC-lrti(ipati\1[1 of the cornmwlity, performance and 

the resources 

3.7 THE NEED FOR IDP 

IDP is a curtstituhonlll and legal process and it is a requirement for municipalities 

in order to have proper planning in gcncr.al, and it helps ill tTansfurmatit)ll, 

growth "nL! dt've!llpmenr at 10CCll government level. In the P2lst yedfs a key task 

of loc'll government was l-o pursue L~1.nd DeveL)pment Objectives (iDO's) and 

the aim of lalld developm~nt is to lUldo apcutheid pla1Uli.ng and to develop <'U1C! 

inte~jnltc L:ummunities in the 1l1.0st t:!ffective way. IDP is seen as the broader 

process tnto '\"vh.ich local development objf!chves are included. Municipalities 
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olmt proposals for 

shuw their broader vision and 'lo;;:ls on [DP J.nd LDO's and both of them ShOLdd 

cover all tl,e dSF<2cb uf th~ <.HelIS. '1 he () bjtxtives of P and LDO's is to 

amalgamaLl' ami to improve the qUcllity of lif~ of th12 corrununlty, enhance 

UPp0!-tunibes and Hlclxin1lLl: choicL's examples, further objeclives are to promote: 

+	 EnvironmentJ.l and he,!lth issues 

+ Lucal economic devE'!t1pmcnt <:lnll. job cre,ltion 

+- Service ddivery, access I.u governm~"'llt raLilitics 

+- Lmd usc urban integration and link 

o are roquired lu dt',ll sp~cificLlll) with the above issues once they ha.ve been 

approved and h,we the power of the law behind them zmd are binlling on the 

decisions of governml'nt's department (Geyer, 20U6:3) 

3.--1 fDP guideJine~, (2005:19) Lhe f~.Jj]ow~n0 ,W,,-' the guideli.nes <lod the kgis.lative 

·'~quirernents of the lOr orucess: 

(\; .'	 ~~E OF TI-rE lOP AND :vll NICIPAL PLAT ,j\;G 

IOP should be rer;rltded ,
' 

that: 
-------------+-1 .-- I 

tv'lS,\,seclion 25 

the development of a MSA,section 25 

mw-ucipaLity 

'" aligns resouro;s and I 
,ple.lJ'l.entation of the plan 

Furme; Jll; nollev lTd , 

.. 1 1 1vVlllC", CI..lLrl.Uc1 

•	 It must be compJbble with binding national and I MSA,section 2S 

provmclai policies and r1.::ms 

.t 

MSA,sechon25 

1 ~ 'b" ' Due getS mUSt e DaS~ll. 
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'~:,e Municip.d Sysb..:ms Act lists the core components of the IDP as foUows: 

•	 The \'iSHHl ror the: long term developmenl of the municipality with 

SPCc1ill ernpllasis on the m unicipali ty' 5 most cri tical clevelopmc~ntal 

<LJ1Li intcrn(ll trLI.I1::.formation needs 

•	 Assessmcnt of ~he existing level of dCV<::'lopment in thE' municipality, 

'wnich must include em identiiicaijl)]1 (i;f communities which do not 

have access tel ba.sic municipi11 service 

•	 FimmciaI plan which must include a budget projection for <It least the 

nexr three YE\lrS and a set of key performaJ1Cc iJ1clicators anJ 

performance targets. 

•	 Council's develupment strategies \vhich must bi.: aligned with any 

nation~l or provincial seclural plans :end plamung requirt.'ments 

binding on Ul.e municipality ill ~=nns of legislation 

•	 Spall;)! de\"t~lopm~llt fr~nnework I-vhich must inel ude the provision of 

basic guiddines for a lo-nd u~e man~lgement sySlern for the 

municipality a.nd the council's operational strategies. 

3.7.1 Characteristics of IDP 

1ile first ComiJreIl\2nsive [DP of Emfulcni Local f'v'[ullicipalitv for 2001/2002 was 
i	 • 

adopted in October 2001 followed by the views adopLed in l'vlarch 2002,JLme 2003 

and May 2004., Emfuieni iDP consists of.3 characteristics and. will be outlined as 

:",:.L:ws 

According to DaY'ids, Theron & i'vlaphu.nye (2005:135) consultative IDP aims to 

become a tool. for democratic laced government by ensuring that engagement is 

struchlred 

"<1Tricipation of the elM community and the municipality is structured 
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both.lm up Lind lOp down LlecbiCln ffi<lking processes of eI1g;~lgemeIlt (Ire 

i.nterlir1!.ked and focl/sed anZllysis tc;kcs p];Ke to encourage debate on real 

issues th~i iJlvo]ves the community, 

•	 As integrated process lOP aims to; 

facili~ate integration betvveen the fundin\! C'lnd investment decision of til 

thrct> SpbL'feS of governments 

Improve co-ordination ,\-'ith t.he investment decisions ot service providLTS 

and pZlrastatals such as [SKOi'vI JJ,1d TELKOM 

Promole 21n inter sectoral as opposed to a multi St:Lt\Jf;'lj approach to 

pl,mning and deveIopo:H::'nt and al.sll to facilita te the i.nt.eraction of various 

Seltors of the EL"t\f community in the pl:uuling process and to reZlch 

commonly Lwrred and inte\Z;rated outcomes. 
J t.' \. 

To	 \)rorl1O'Lc coordination in the invcsll11ent and implementation decision 

and actio:!s or disb'ict and local municipal.ities. 

•	 As a strategic process, lDP aims to ensure thZlt within a municipaii,v 

Most effective uSc is made ()f scarce resources 

Innovative and cost saving solutions are sought. for locaL probl.ems and 

lmdcr1viJl·;?;. causes at\~ address~d 
,.I	 './ 

*	 As an implementatillT1 orientakli process .:'vI lDP aims to become a tool 

for be ttl: I' and faster delivery 

In order to ensure that COI1Gete proposals are desi::,ned 

To enSLue thcJ.t pLan.ni.ng bud2:ell.inks are made and insb tutiondl Issues are 

addresset 
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3.7.2 Eradicatin;:, L~e development legacy of the past 

DP Guide ii.m.'s (2001:1'7) outJir1l'd the following as th~ TOP meck:nisms to 

res tructtue th(~ tow ns an d ci tic" 

•	 JDP is a mechanism to p ['On1nte social el} u<1lity and planning process is 

participatory as it a[!t.)ws few local processes of dern0CEltization, 

empowcyment and social transformation. Tnp is also designed in such 

a way that role plavers iU1d st..1kehulcler<; have a voice in the issufs 
J	 J 

related	 tl) their lives. 

•	 lOP is re(!J.rded as a vveZlpon i:11 fighting poverty and it 2\ddresses 

severe slKial and ecomllnical imb;c!ancc.s, rmal and urbcm and 

addresses the l:-,sues that dffecl marginalized gTC:mps u':lsl:d on race, age 

gender or disability. 

IDP is a suit:lblc and faster mcch;:J.nism for delivery of proper and quc:Iity 

service for comn.1Unities and it provid,.:s J Frome work for cconomjc and social 

development. In municipality there is a link between lDP and its 

developu~enta! outcomes. llle 1996 Consbtution of South AhicCl and the 

White pJpl:r on local CO\'E:,mnli..'nt provide clear infurmation about the 

pUTpose of municipal integ.rat~cl development plcmning. 

3.7.3 Problems of IDPs 

DP guide li.!,es (2001:17) rnentionetl u,e doubts and misunderstandings of: 

iDr's as foUmvs 

•	 Some lyeople doubt whet.ber it is neC12SSdry to spend more resources 

and time olanning when pecl[)]e are waiting for service dc~livery 

•	 Officials at provincial Lmd naL-:ional ievel assume that IDP should not be 

. 1eluded in 10CJl government's budget and actiT,ities 

•	 Due to the lack of rt'source ,md fina!l(e some people dou bt the success 

of ih/(! phns 
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•	 MJln pmpose uf drawing JDP f(lr nlu!.1icipdlities is to have a list of 

investment projt'cr or lung-term prl1jcct that cv.n benefit the ELl'vl 

cornmunity. 

•	 Others doubt whcLher plannin~ is really a useful tool to achieve 

devejopmentc:] outcomes 

fOP is me,lDt to convino' municipCll role players to perform their jub ehectivcly 

and efhciently in order to render C1 proper quality service ::mL! jl~1Ve a proper 

pla.nning budget. 

3.7.4 IDP Benefits 

Municipal lDP 'lJnit (2005:2-!-) stat .1al ';-In effective lDP engagement process, 

which	 forms an integral part of an inLergovernmcntal alignment approach, 

WIlJ enatl!e and ensure: 

•	 Effective jnll::'rpn:'tZlbon and implementation of provi.rlCial plans at 

ffiUJ)jci pa1level 

•	 A sOlmd basis/ platform for mlUlic-ipal and provilldaI planning, 

prioritization and bw..lt:Ctillg 

•	 Strategic gUi\.bnce to municipalities on provincial progranunes, 

strategies, d evelop l1l~n t dircLtiom 

•	 ;'-\ l!gTh--nent and co-ordinilrion of pLanning and ,-L:vd\Jp~"":...:nt prio( ties 

and sh·<lte~ic interv'cnLions bt'hveLIl. municipalities 

•	 Opportllnities for horizontcll l~dlTring opportunities ,illd best practice 

sharing
 

.. focused and proactivE:' management
 

•	 Participahon and capacitating of C0IT1111lillities that should be Fi,:-':"::,ers 

ill the development of their are<lS 

•	 Strate~lC interv13ntion J.tffilmicipai and provincid~ level 
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Tlw 1~'9() Constitutii)n r~quires n1unicip2l]j ti.~:,s h..' come up with projed:, em.] 

programmes that can improve the gUdUty of pel1pk's lives through the 

urmulation of inlegrated and sU5tainilblp. rroj.xt<; and proy,nmlmes. IDP is tl1

too! for buildin~~ a Sense of COrrunUJlLtv uwncrship within a rnul1.tcipal area and it 

is an agent of local govl'rnlllent transfunnabon which is required in order t! 

enS1jr~ the successful prepzHation and irnplc:mentation of the iJ1tegr<'l\ed 

de\·(-·lmmlent planning process. Planning process hOv\',-~vf'r Cl'Hcerns itself with 

det::rmining the straLegies and hrnctwns tll<lt wiJl require amendments to 

municipal structure and form. The lDP process should also result in a sct of 

nperatioml strtttegics that will ensure thilt n1Unici.paliti~s are able to deliver 

etf~ctively unJ efficlt.:ntlv on t.he devdnrment prioritit's, objectives, strategies, 

programmes and projedS that will be identified oy tiLe ITlunjcipali ty. Pia a
u 

process promutes instHutional transfOrmZ1hl1D in line with agreed priorities and 

obj;:ctivcs in order to give fuH effect h) local gvvernment's new ctevdopmental 

mandate. IDP can 0150 J.tlT3ctiJ"lVeshnents tCl have tl clear medium and long term 

progrJm..mes. 
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3.8 EL~·t lOP PROCESS 

Fig 3.2 nle diagram below reprcsi:'nts the chcll1cnf~~s h ...:i.ng EU,,[ IDP 2007/08 
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Components of figUl'\2 3.2 art t'xpbined i.n the follov\'ing sections
 

3.8.1 Electricity 

According to IU,,'I IDP(2007/0R:67) project revenue for ELv'! elech'icity· 

amounted to R359 tpjJllon [('presenting illl incredse of approximately 9% from 

the approved 2U06/07 budget, there has been a shift in prepaid meters for 

households "1,',o'hi(h will have significant irnprcwement on the provisiun for bad 

Liebts with ill the depa .eM. Average' i.rlCreC1Se t<Uiff of 6';{, has been provided 

in order to provid,~ fur general incre,lsed in the cost of bulk purchases and saloW)' 

increases 
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3.8.2 Water affairs 

Water revenue for 7 rTltmths enckd on the :n jculUt1IV, 2006 amountingu to RI')2 

million which proj~cLs to approxinwldy 8.226 milLion for 12 month In 

implcnll'ntation of the n~w tlrif: structure already approved by the previous 

couneiJ in 2006/07. The projected revenue of R24S miUion will be achieved 

through the implementation of the nerv t::lrifl struchne already approved by the 

council in 2006/07; the 21pproved tariff will JIso flllO\v for the scr21pping of basic 

chaflScS for household::. consumers but will be retained for business and other 

non domestic consumers 

3.8.3 Road and transport 

Road traHic signs and il1uTking.:; are not 100% correct with t<",c1d Traffic Act of 

'1996 and most an:dS affected aIe newly developed area, and there is urg,.Tt need 

to provide these newly developed a.reas with signs thilt are compliant with the 

Act ,me! improve roads signs and mzukings of other places within the 

municit)dlity. 

3.8.4 Transportation 

Sta te of tTal1Sport i.Mrnstructure is not in a bad condition, e\'en though road 

infrastructure pnwcs otherwise, halt of EL~'1 population uses bicycles or walk to 

both vl/ork and schools. TIle number of peoplt, who have cars in ED.·l is aChtally 

very low becaus<:.' l..n.is a.re available and they are only responsible [ur quarter of 

the enbli.; popul;ltion of EfM. 

3,8.5 t louses 

EU\'1 is surrotmded by hostels and (Mitt:al) hostels which were previously knmvn 

as l5COR used tv own 60% of hostels dnd Oats. Transformation and restructuring 

of flats \\',15 made. More RDP houses havL' been built by the government. 
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3.8.6 Health and Safety 

ELi\f should ensure IhJlt its communii}' rncmbe.rs receive access to health 

f,)cditit·~ and !,ave sCife environmenL. Decentralization of ~ignjficcU1thealth 

ftmctions to LJCal:;overnment and jntegratinn of alre~ldy overlapping services, 

co-ordindLion and consultation are crucial. 

3.8.7 Land 
Tlw Department of Land Affairs admonishes edt mWlicipalities to drElw up Lo..:::;.:d 

Development objectives. Land reform and restitution are an importiUlt issue to 

be considered and incuq)uraled .Lnto thl2 LDOs and lOP of any mlU1icipality 

3.8.8 Education 

1l,cre is (l high percentage of uneducated people;:Lt EUvI and ][ me.1ns thc~t 

ch.iJdrcn 21rt.: nut l'xposed tu education, and there is also lack of education 

facilities in EL/\,l 
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3.9 ELM SUl\"1MARY Of FIVE YEAR FII'ANCIAL PLAN 

ule graph behlw iLIustraLt:'s the b<:slc generic trends faced by Emfuleni 

Municipalil}

Figure 3.3 

Normal Instability 
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Expend itu re 

-_. 
-
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,~ 

i
 
Operation & Maintenanc~
 

d debt 
Interest & Redemption 

epreciation 

Time
 

From the above it can be seen ho\\'/ over nxne/ proportioned increases in 

labor cost/ provision for bad debt and depreciation squeeze out 

mallltenance and the ability to borrow for capital t'xpenditure. Th.e model 

presented is based on the Ullderlying principles and assumptions to turn 

arounll the above trends and determine specific expendihue growth 

parameters thatEL:'vl need to accoIDll"lOdate into future financial pb.nning. 

TILe dran plan presented ref]ccts that the Sddf)' expenditure is curtailed 

but most importantly additional fu.ndlUg is allocated for repair and 
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maintenance to ensure impnwed service delivery. The financi"d D!em also 

includes Ule interventions of 1\ Idsi-a-Lekoa (the il1tt>rr,;',j Ting fenced unit 

for wcd:-er and sanitatiun) as documented in the business plan that was 

submitted to National Treasury on 30 Kovember 2004 as part of the 

Restructuring Grant conditions. 

E.' eLM 5-yecu financiJ.l pLm also includes U,e wlderlying accounting 

principles and financial changes cille to the implementation of GAi\1AP. 

3.9.1 Framework 
.? 

Ensuring financial via.bility is ELM bottom-line mCClsme for outlini.ng 

Emfuleni's turnaround. ELM knows that unless they can get the 

municipality on a stabilized ij.nancial fooling they witi be unable to fulfill 

any of thei.r developmental ma...l'1dJ.bes. ElI\·1 has used. a ivillEF aFProach 

as an analysis framework and to define what they need to achieve in 

relation ta financial viabilit\.'. 
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T11e graph belm,1/ outli.nes (he h'T le'verage areas for <'l,--'hLving nnanciRl 

viability 

HRates 

~ Income _ - Tariffs ! 

L.( Grants 

Key 
Leverage 

Areas 

~ Expenditure 

Capital 

Provision for bad debt 

Maintenance 

4Salaries & Wages 

As indicated above 5 draft plan was based on a Medium-Term Income 

Expenditure Framework (l'vfTIEF) approach m that ELM used thl? 0-:1/05 budget 

as baseline indicator m domg the fonv;:trd projectic1ns, Ernfulenl is currently m 

the process of drafting the budget for the 08/09 financial year li.nking the IDP 

and th~ 5-J'"Lar financial DIan. 

3.9.2 The way fonvard 

M agreed, as part of the grant condition that a 5-yeaI Fmancial Plan vvas 

included. in the Decl-:'mber 2004 report with the revised. pl<.ll1 that was submitted 

to Nation.]l Trea5urv m the M2.Tch 2005 reDort. 

11"'is plan is slill a drJit as the budget process is still currently lillderway and. 

some work still needs to be dLme on "tariff modeUing" to realiy improve on U1e 

leverage that E:m.fuj~ni have m setting U:'h~ tariffs. Council did already approve 

the purchasing of e-Venus as a ma.'1agcment tool to en.bance the process uf 
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rC\"l:nue ~nnJ.nccrnc:nt and Vvill this "tunl" 211<"0 Dl: u~~d tL\ E'n~,b!c this COl..mcil 

iE,prov,;: on ~i11Lllu optimise l.hc setting d teJIiffs. 

"lti..'re are cWTt::ntly a few restTucturing initiatives such as Dl::d, honsLng WiltE'-' 

and sanitation unJcrway wit."J.in Council and ,,,-jjj the updated and adopted 5

yc,,\.r plan be submitled tu National Treasury in IVla.rch 2005 as per th'2 aFreed 

condi bon t-:lking il1lu account all the aVOiililblc infonnation at that point in time. 

TIle 5-yed_Y ca~ilal proj,,-'cJ::i("J>n is still at a very high level and will be ~'rok("n dc.Yl--v-n 

into more detail as the budgel proces'> ~d review of serv~ce delivery 

mechanisms u:nioJds. The .strJt.egy imp!ernenta~-ion 0ffice, including the PMU (2.S 

{,art of the grant conditions) is cmn:nlly 0pl'ratio'ld and \-vurking tm-,,"ards 

aligning an tll12 processes. 

3.9.3 Government IDP assessment 

The diagram bt.']ow 1J.1Llicates dle proviIlCi.U priorities and t..lte impact of ~ctive 

government, t~conornic grovvth zmd deep!.2rllng Lhe democracy. Without effective 

p<'1rticipabon of !:he COffiJlll..UUty, there won't be de\'c]opment in 

local communities. It is important to understi:lnd the issues that should b::' 

addressed to erJ,ance effective gO\'cmment (l'vfwu.cipaf lOP "Cnit, 2005:39) 

Fi~ille 3.5 lDP Assessment 

5-Year lOP asses smen' 0 Deepen \I 
democracy I 

III Sustainable I
I commL.:IlI!ies 

10 Healthy. skilled 
and producti\A2 .A'"~g46 • 
people 

D Economic growth9 

19 ' • Effectil,€ II 
Go~rnment 

I-
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Co\'<~rnm~n L s],n11]t! en.sUL~ thJ t it c:n.;(~ tes sustainable ( l111lllUn iLi\:'s, J.J dTess 

pover::) ctnd ensw'~ sJdllcLt healthy Jnd productIve communities. 

3.10 LOCAL ECONOlVUC DEVELOPl\lEN 

TI1e purpose Clf LClca.l Iconomic d 1c\,"....:lupffiC:lt (Ll::l)) is to build up th~ eConulruc 

cdpacity of a lUGll <:uca to improve its economic future aDd the quality of life for 

all, it is a process by wbjch publjc1 business anci non-govc:rnmr::n [:,,1 sectors 

partner work collectivt;>ly to cretlte bdter conJilions for cc~nomic grl)Vvth and 

eml:>lovment ceneration. TI1c' devdo].:''-nent of LED stJ2.te~;y is an integrcd part of 
11..1 I.._~ ... \.. oJ ...." 

the bl"Oader shat~::~c pb.luling process tor a sub-national region, city, tOV\'TI or 

rmcl a.reas. LED strale;}' ensures that b'riori~y lssub are addressed and scarce 

I".~sOur(cs :.rc. weU t21"geted ('\'I\i,v.Local Economic Dc\"e)oprnent) 

3.10.1 Implementation of LED 

CommunilieS need to decide ,,\'lut LFD pr0gr2uunes and project should be 

adopted to achieve goals Clnd objeC'on:s; LED is des!gned to meet the spccific 

need:; of ead1 i::ommul1ity members. Programmes shou.ld be made apJ may 

include improving the luc:d business investrnent di-J"nate, inYCstlllents ilL hard 

strategic inh"astrucL'1Lre, investnlents in sites aJlL! prerri:'>t',s for business, and 

integratiug low income or hard to employ work~rs. One of the key cballenges 

aI1d Driorities of LED is to obtJin informa tion l in order for it to facilitate 

cffecti\·elv. L[D is about community Llking the u1.itiar-iye to improve their 

investment to enhance tlH:ir compditiveness anJ there are different approacb.-'.<; 

tilt! t em be taken. These are as follows: 
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3.10.2 LED Approaches 

'" Supporting small mel medium siz€d enterFrises 

* :nsurLl1g that the loea! inveslrni:nt climate is functic'naJ for 10c81 

businesses 

* EncouTn ~~jllg Lhe formation uf new en terprises 

.here arc many stakelHllders at lOGll gO\Ternrnent level thJ~ participc:1te in LED 

Local governTnent support local groups bJ stC'...rt local economic and social 

development md they Coin t;~ke resoullsibilitv bv developin o their own ohms to 
oJ ).. _..I o 

f?€Derate money and neate jobs 

3.10.3 LED Principles 

The foHowillg LID principles that need to underpin the lOL"!] integr:::ted 

development. inQ process are: ( TDP Sectors and Dimensions, ~002:23): 

* Establishnwnr of a lFD sector in local governlm':lt 

* Ell.51umg sensible fon-ns of red~5trjblition 

* l\iL::iJ1t.liniJl£ a rural focus whL~re appropriate 

* Achieving complementarity's between large and small projects 

* "stablishment of hnkages to government's macroeconomic 

3.11 Community Economic Development (CED) and IDP 

CC1IT1.tnllil1ty economic developlItent together with IDP programs ai:::;l to improv 

conditions for an Ex1.sbng community, and it involves combination (If a number 

of '/axious types of programs including- lob placement and trClining, 5 
.J t.-.I \.J ) .....1 

business support, a.nd af(()rdabl~ housing deve!oprnent. TI1e objectives are to 
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better iIltl2grJte lovv-inco.mc conmnmitic:s into the main:;;h-e3.111 eC0JlDnlV and to 

heL' JUW-illCC1I11t' nilies iKCPSS to economic OPF'lJrnJJ-lities. 

d.evetopmcllt nK'Vl.:rn~nt started forty years JgCl in r~sp0nse to the urb<lH ':-lJ'id 

rural povertv tll.Jt produced urban communiuL:s marked by raciCil s~Tife anJ 

si\..~ificant Hligration from rural communities to communities \vith ill.ore 

econumic .One theme that runs throu..;h communitv economic deye10pnlt::nt is
\.. _ L 

the ~~0(d of rebuilding bik:ct neighborhood economies 8nd most of the economic 

dnUenges Illat cmnmunibes {aCl-::d are the result of Lhc f2j!ure of one kind of 

economic market or anDUler. Community economic dcn=:loplne..'1t progn'\mmes 

i:lttempt to reblLuld thL:' broken markei.:s and it es not nL:ctl to provide with 

fuvmce for every hOn1i.2 improvelJ.ient prDject ir~ il coom:mnity, it only 11~~J t( 

finariCL: tile first few to shcJW private Jendhlg institutions that profitublc loans can 

be made. A job cre<ltioll prog;ram does not m~['cl ro creitr,: a new job for every 

unemploymenL pPlson in a cOIIlmwlit:i by successfull}' placing SlJme residents in 

m>"ra21 can create a strong cOlmection to the regioR111abor 

1arket Lhat C?J1 benefit ble entiIe community (V\IY\7"\,,-'. l\'kdpinfo.org). 

3.12 Chasacteristics of CED 

,. 
Jnkgration or mers'1.ng of ~conomic and social g0als to bring about more 

br-reaching commwuty revitaliLetbon invo1'\"2S the JOllowing: 

• A process ided bv St.r<:l.t2giC plarulmg cmd ar;; l'.'sis ill to 

0pp0l'tu.nibes 

• A mu~tih:Jlctional, comprehensive strategy of on going ..;(::,·ities to 

indi\idu,Ed economic de\-e!0pIncnt pTojects or other isolated attempts 

for the: betterment of Ule comrnunity 

• Based 01 ODerat'.lrlg principles hilt empow<!f the broad range of 

re.sidenls [l)r the gO'I?t:rnance of deve10pment orgJJ1.Q3hon and [he 

commmlity at ];:-rrgL: 
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• Organizational format that is non-profit, inLh:Y)erh.ic:n~ and non

go\!ernmenta! even ~luugh prob cr gon.:mmentil1 '-"ntities are cIo.o;ely 

Lirl,~d 1:0 its work 

•	 Diverse engagement set of 5t3..ke~lolclers that act as a bOLed of directors 

for an iJnbcdded community development partnership. 

All	 c(lmmunities devdop at different pa;::es based on access to resources, 

[l1~nt ti.8ing ?\lld mark.et forct2s. 

3.13 CONCLUSION 

lntcQ:ratecl Devdopment Plannint; is a compliuted and Y\ ell structured planning 

and implt:JYh'ntation te,o! for local gm-ernments to fulfill theiT objectives. IDP 

Tepresents also a signjficant shirt Clh-ay rrom Uw past planning in 50u·th A&ican. 

The ftsievved IDP focuses in assisErw the corrununity to li"e i:l bel"ler life and it 

enS11ro that pror::·e.r service deLverv is renJered i'tJl.d also [(\cuses on poverty. r-<.J	 ... 

alleviatk."ln, rZl:;[ injustices aTld inequaLties. 
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CHAPTER 4 EMPIRICAL STUDY OF THE IMPACT OF INTERGRA.TED 

DEVELOPMENT PLA~NING (lOP) AS A TOOL FOR 

PROMOTING SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT AT EMFULENI 

LOCAL MUNICIP,A,LITY 

-1.1 INTRODUCTION 

TIus Chdpt:::r .:lic:n to I",-,?urt tJ1(' fLndmgs of i 1.12 empirical research U1:',t \vas 

cunducted at Emfuleni Local Muricipallly. thIS data was coIL:cb:::d from ELM 

illtegrated De"l'!npm'.::!llt Planni.ng (lDP) stc1Kcholders and the commmuty 

through IDP COnsu.lLah.,-e meetin;s. Tht; pm"pose of this study is to determi.ne 

whether th~ TDP is used to promote sust:::i.nable development at EL\{ 

4.2 KESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

ill terms of tL1.e purpose of this study and the research methodology used [hr.> 

foHOvviJ1g rneLhods "'len: 2ppb.:'d nami~l)', questlormaires, t.:,lephonc cEld personal 

interviews, structured "r:d lUlstructured intervie,"7s, qUc:lit:ltiYe a..nd qU2L.'1titati,re 

methods. Research methodology assists in explaining the n~ture of the topic and 

lbta iIDalvsiso UnstructurtJ interview was conducted in order to collect rele\"ant 
-' 

and enuugh Jab reganling the issue of prumoting sustainable de\Oelopment at 

the .,,1. UnstrucL-1..ued method is similar to an infon:n a1 L'lterview- where:)\' 

respondents will be open for discussion and quesTIons can be cbanged as the 

cLiscussion unfoid3. Lot of time C2D be saved through this method of data 

cuilectiDfl und it also provides a general und2rstanding of the pl'(1blem i:w1ong t-:dJ 
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i..nvoh·cJ.. As th~ .r~5eardl,=-r is a nwrnber l'f tilL EL?\l conuTIlll1ity 2nd for tb.~ 

purposes of thi.s study the researcher wantl:d tn find out of ho\v many p":\..1r1e 

(,;lOW about the needs ax\d the importance of Integnted DeveJoprm'nt Plarmi..ng 

(I.D?) an.d which Pn)l!r es and projects can be mal to promot~ susta.inab!;:: 

development ill the ELNf. Respondent.'> were asked abDut their gend~r, age 

occupatiun ill1d 1oc:tion area_ In th~ ful1ov,ing sections, concepts in research 

Dlethods used in tJk: study are expbineJ 

4.3 QUANTITATIVE AT\D QUALITITATIVE IVfETHODS 

Researchers ITt:'quently use tr!e more Literally point of vi.ew of first or secund 

person In cluillil'ative studies. nal proJlouns such as 1, we, and you ma,- be 

written into the inhoduction. TIles,;:; p0intc; of ','~ew convey a perslll1<J, informAl 

writing stance that lessens distance betv.'een the writer and lill:' reader. A 

qUalitative intr,oduction typically Le; written from a third person POlllt of vievv. 

'nus irnpersundl view removes th,= wri.krrroffi the picture and helps create a 

sense uf the objectivity and lList:UlCe b\2't~,veen the re::;ecHcher alcG that bemg 

resci:rrched (Creswell199-:!::~"")). 

4.3.1 Qualitative method 

According to We]m21TI and Kruger (1994) auaEla [1\·2 research is a mu.lLi-nl~::hod 

in foclls, invohing an inh:::rp:-etive, n::ltu.ralistic appro;oKh to its su.bjtx:t matter. 

This means that dOle subjc..:ts are studied :leir natural settings, attGD.lptillg to 

make sense of or interpreting phenom~na Ln terms of the meanilJgs that 

generate among themselves. 
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Tht') mu!ti-m~thod ni1rur,- of flUitlit":itive research invuIvl~ studie l;:;C ;:l11d 

c01Jcction of a vzu'j~ty of m.<.tlerials such as pL:r~1onal experience, interviei'Y's, 

lJ.ue.<;tiol1.naires, observabons, [ilter-actioriJl ;md visual context (NeEman, 1997). 

Struwig and SLead (2ml1), also state that a qilt1]it:rbve re:searcber prefcFs to begin 

research ill a reb.tivf'lv onen ~lI\d unstructured manner. Qualitative research vvill- ~ ~ 

'f(Jrd th", researcher th.e opporhmity to explore the impclCt in an unstructurc~d 

way throu~h the use of llnstrucLmed inteIyi~i\TS. 

Ad"\2Jlta!:!.,,'s of oUdlitahve r.1t'thCKl are: 

Ie) idenwv J. die-nl: or customer's ne~(Ls first 
J 

TIle researcher should develop hyot)lhesis 

As EI resc.Jrcher one should ensure that one ,-lndcrsL~JJd lllformabon 

that bas n oDlaim::d in a qu,'lntitative srutiy 

A researche.r une should also wldersi:lnd the languilge of the customer 

4.3.2 Quantitative research method 

Ql1antitJ.tive research rnethods vvere c1riginully dc:veioDed in the na tural sciences 

to study mhu2.! phenomena (CresswcJl199·1.1l6). This type of research is used 

ill man\· different fields such ,]:; insurance, medicllle, ~:overnment, educaLion, 

psychology a.nd law. Quantitative research cmClprises thxee types namely: 

experimentat qU~lsi.·exp'2rilllPntaL aJld descriptive and corrc'lcibon method. The 

follOWing are :;:·xa.rnpks L'l[ qua.ntt-.ltive <iwvey methods: bboratory experiments, 

formEd methods an.d nWll€rical1Tlcthod. Cressvvell (199.J.:119) mentioned that 

qU2.ntjtafL\'~ method Gill use oat;] that is structured in Ci form of numbers or that 

(all be immedi;,telv traHlsportecl to Jl1JmbeTs. 
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4.4 llESEAR DATA INSTRU:t\-lENTS 

Accordtl1g to Creswell (199-1::1-18) data coI1ecUcm stc:p:s invoh.-e fuc;Lly, setting the 

_ Jboumi2ries for the stud'l, secondlv by cuUecww ir.fonnatiun through 

obse.rvahons, interviews, dQcuments (md visuol mZ1terj::Js, and thirdly 1,1', 

establishL"1g tht-: protocol for recording information. The idea of qualitative 

research is to purposefuLly select i....n..form:-lnts (or documents and visual material) 

that ·will best 2U1s'wer the research questions. No attempt is rnade to randomly 

seL:'ct informarlts. Beyond the be..v:ral parameter, researchers shouJd consiJer 

[(lur pa-,LUl'Jt~ters suggested by IvWes and Huherman (1984), namely: the set-ii':1g 

(wh.,~r2 the research \vill t~")ke pLKe); the actors (who "'lill be observed doing or 

LT1tervieWtd Clbout); and tJ."J.e process (the e\'ol\"ing nature ('If c\'ents Lmderlaken 

by the actors withjl1 the. setti;1~~). A nLu:nbc, of different somces '''',-Tt.' consulted- ,~ 

for the purposl~ of this researcll ::nd most (',f the sources me from ELM. 

Huberma..11(lSi94:27)identili~stype or trpes of uJ:ta to be collected and provide 

rabonale for data euJJection. Data collection procedures in Cjualibhl.:C rese"uch 

involve four basic types: observations, interviews, documents, and visut:ll images. 

A compendium of data collection approaches dravving on all four types js 

prese , Each type h..l5 a.dvantages and l.ir.l.itations. In many' qual..itZltive 

studi~:$f multiple d2..ta collection procedures are used, 

D<'lta. coll,,~ttion msb"uments form an iQlport.lnt pc1~rt of any resc',uch bC'causQ it 

does net only give a descriptil,n of what data ceuld be coUected and how it
 

should be coH~ct(;d, but it also constitutes the basic information research.
 

In any data gaulc'ring p it is essential to consider extc:rnal and in Lema] da ta
 

first. These represent data which is ready to be gathered (Luck & Rubin,
 

1987:100)
 

Two data. gathering instruments were: Je\'c'loped for !:l,e purpose of this stHdy:
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An in-dcIJ[h mb2r\'iew ~ujdeline ,vas (ic~\-do.F't:d in order tn <ldhere to the 

qu,llitalivi:: rt:quireJr..c.nts of this <:tudy. 

•	 In b2rms uf the quantitative CO'1lpoll~nL of the Shldy, (l questionnaire Wo" 

ulilized 

An initi.4J tn-depth Shldy of relevant Litcrdture on the research topic "vas 

undertalen bv til>.' researcher. The infurmat1nn thClt was derived from tlle 

literature reVI(,,:W on the 0l1e h£md, and valuahle experience gair1.ed iIl. pra.ctice on 

the other ha.nd wete camhi-ned ill order to construct tht: \idines for the in-

depth in terviews. TIle guid clines tha t v\'ue g::llcr~lt~J by th e resecucher pertc:rtn\:.'d 

to specLfic questions that were coveTed cll1:ring tile intervie,ys and as such 

",abled cile rc'searcher L aintain !>t~nd:1fdizalionL~ouo~hm:t. Subseull,snUv, allL _ 

"he respondents were 1':2J Ute saU1e qU2Sti0l1S during the interviews. Opcn

er"!\:ied questions ere emuloyed in ord'2r to dicit information -3bout th~ 

psychosocial needs of the respondents, l.ll1d to pwvid'2 an opporh.uuty to l.he 

resDondcnts for \he elaboration and fTeedrn:1 of respondents, a.nd to provide an 

opportunity to the respondents for elptboration cmd frc:edom of expression.. 

4.4.1 Validity and Reliability 

TIlere are various ways of d.efining the wncepts of In~H:odology, VCllilLty and 

rdiJ.bilitv are derined as keys concerrs in any researcJl rnethodnlogy. Thesr2 

concepts are discussed be]mv:

Validity is the ,"lay ;)f coUl:cting or discovering information and the informatlo 

sometimes (cut b,= mort' i'l:ld less tT1..l.lhfuJ. 
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ThL: fuilowiJlij are i~-pes of \-;:Jidity 

.. internaJvdlidino' 

• sta.lislic2J conclusion validity
 

.. c<teruilI validity
 

• consb'uctive validity 

4.4.2 Reliability 

Reliability can be refers to the cons;stcncy of mt.3.Slirement to the extent which 

the resuJts <.lIl' simibr over different forms of the same insh'ument or occasions of 

data co.llection 

4.5 DATA TO BE OBTAIKEn 

The data g.1thering method thatvvas obt2.ined for puposes of tl">is dy aLluwecl 

the resca rcher an opportunity to collect enough data and to desio n.::> 

queshonnJ!ires in such a ,vay bat t.he respondents could give more in£orma.li\.Jn. 

RespDndents were also briefed about Lhe topic of the reseClrch al1d also about 

wbClt the entire research was about. QuestL::H1narres were designed to fit a.U kinJs 

of people targeted as respondents to ~hjs study irrespective of their sociaJ status 

"•.ntl tevels of education. 

4.5.1 Sample selection 

There are tvvo main ccmDonents in dctermininq who the author shuuld select Ln.; u 

interview, for an example, when sC']ecting people for interviews, as a researcher 

t.h.\:' author should enSlUe tJ."'1J.t hel she selects the right pLlpulation who can be 

able to successh.tUy meet his/her goals. TI1e oHler component of sample selection 

is to decide how m.:my pt;'ople one needs to interview. A researcher shouJ.,i 
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W;)ys ,n()iJ a bi2sed SZlJl"lpl~ bl:cau~t-' it will produce bi,ISi::d re::>ulLs (?\ !oll':on l 

()6'" ,..,-):,';J.l.J:J. 

4.5.2 Popnlation and Samples 

Vlhcn conductiDg research onE' must utt2n us~ J. :''':1Jl~.p]e of the population as 

opposed to using the entire population. It would be import-ant to first discuss 

what diffcn;nliates a populatioll cUld a. sample. 

According to i\!outon (1996:134) 5. population can be defined as a.lIY set of 

persons/ subjects havLng con:UDon obsc;rvable cbaracteristics i for examp!et all 

individuals who resi.de in Emfuleni Local Municipality make up a populalion. 

Also, aU pregnant v,rmnl'n make up a popubtion. 111e characteristics of a 

p ulation dye calieJ a p;:namel'l:r. A statistics can be def~ned as any subset of th 
~ -' 

population. 111e characteristics of a sample a.:-c cailed a staosec. ll1e selected 

population for lhis study entailed those individuals who reside in EffiJ.'uleni l 

maLtly the community wbo take pa;'t in corrmwLuty participation, for an 

example, IDP consult::Jtive meetings. rndi~'iduals who were exduJell are t.host: 

who do not taj(e Dart in the progEurunes and projects rl""c:t me aim2d at 

')romobng sustainable development. 

4.5.3 Personal interview 

.All interview is cailed persona] when the interviewer asks the qll(:stions to the 

intervie'Vvee. Personal interviews can tale pl~1Ct' a t hamel or tbe library or where a 

su.itable venue is located bv both pm'u"s, uut~ a movie theatre or pomn(J~ 

placel ~l11d so on (SUI'<;t.'y i.nterviei-v, ':006:-:1:). Personal interview is a wen known 

method an d easy to mall;] ge for the coUection of data. Accordli1g to 

Babbiel(J 998:265) persona] interviclv can ['e both formal and jpl~'nnat iniormal 
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L'1tervie\v alluw L[w n:~'ij)ondenl: to express hirnjht:rseil (LnG ,:/uestit'rls Lan be 

chan£!ed at arrvtime. 

Advantages of persou3.] inl.:'rview arrroach are: 

•	 The J.bilily to let the interviewee see, feel al1d/ or ta.ste a product. 

•	 Longer interviews a.re sometinlCs toler':tt!..:::d. Parbcuhnly with interviews 

that have been C1rri1ngell in mne, people may be willi.ng to talk face to f~H: 

thax! to someor'e on the phone. 

•	 The ability to 2lbw Ui.2 respon.dents to respond in a broader 'Nay 

TherL' are ahu disadvzmt:~ges"which are: 

•	 Personal inrprviews usually cost more per itltervie,,;'v th::m other methods 

partitula.rlv tTUc of in-home intervit:ws. 

•	 Each i'vlall has its own characteristics. It draws its clientele from a 

gl~0graphic arC~1 surrounoolg it, its shop profile also influence client. The.St~ 

charcxteristics may diJfer tI'h~ ti:1E'et DopuliJDOn non-rc~preseniajve sample
.l 0 j _	 . 

•	 PL,;rsonal i::lterTiE..'W is somet:i.me expensive and r.L!.Yle - consumulg 

4.5.4 Telephone interview 

Telephone method can be regarded as the easiest ~:1d fastest method to contact 

respundents, Tele:?hune irrterview is the most popular method .15 almost SU% of 

the people now l-:J\-e cell phones aJ1d almost 50~~ of homes have telephones. 

4.5.5 Structured and Unstructured interview 

C:::tructured intErview is the technique which most people are fJmiliar \vith. 

Accordlilg to lvfay (1997:110) structured tT'1terview is a better method bec<-'1Us'2 it 

allows for the resDonclenls tu be asked the SZtine questions and as such the 
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dii(er~ncc::> 'bdwcen ans,vers can be reid. fhe salne e-oes tor be restuts oi me 
CJ 

interview situat1()j1 itself. 

LnsLrw:tt.ued illterview can be referred to as an i.nfonnJ..1 int~I',;·iclV. TIle Tc~son 

for this is that it pro\'ides tbe rcspon(h~nt5 with an opportunity to taLk about the 

subject ill a v~j'y broad way. It also provides the researcher "I,,"iUl a greate.r 

understandi.n,;-J c c;ubject's point of view (MaYI 1.997; 112). 

4.6 EMPIRICAL RESEARCH 

4,6.1 INTRODUCTION 

The second pht15C of tilis section focuses on the next step in the rescJrch proces 

which is data processing aDd tbe reporting of results. The reports will be in a 

form of questionnaires. The relevance of these study Endings is to determine the 

extent of that Jn tl~gra led Develq:,ment and Plaruling as a tool far rromohng 

sustainable development. 

.nterviews were conclucted and respondents were asked to give YES or NO 

answers ta some of the qlJestions. The author is located in Emfu!cni 

(Vanderbijlpark) vvhilst 50% of the respondents are located in the 

lffiLlerdel/eloped SUHOW1Jing tmvnships and th~ 50% of res:JonJents wec~ 

mainly h'om the man.: developed areas including the Central BLlslness District 

(eBD) of thE" ELM. 

With regard to the ;;L/onnatioH gr ...:cn. aboDe the profile of the respondents lS 

o11tlined -in 1./ ble 4.1 be low. 

l1le12 respondents were asked to indicate their ge:ndeL 
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Out of s(~y(:-\ [emJ...les 3 WCIE' disabkd "md 4: WE:ie normu.! .1Ild heal 

And out of 5 H1i'lJes onIv lwas CLszlbled.- . , 

The respondents were asked about their age 

.iVl of them were between the ~:l.gc:.s of 21 and --13 and only 3 were behveeI1 the 

aCT"p,-- 1I1~ 17 "n I °0'6--'> '-.J "U - . 

The respondents were asked to indicate their locntion area ami their occupation 

Out of the 13 respondents of this dy 3 "vere unemployed, 4 "vere eE1ployecl 

while 4 we.re studenlsV\no n0r aIt in commwuty projects Onlv tvvo 

Gf them were from Social clevelo 

Table 4.6.2 Prohle of R8sponden' 

-5 Males
 

'espondents
 

Age-range 117 to 43 yeaTs
 

c the I 7 Fem2\les~ 

I . 
~\ !z-:.rita] so tus o 

n nevcr married,3 I 3 WIUOWS and o" 

married widovvers
 

Location <ue
 I 
rcspo-rdents Bophelonf;' <uld I 

)ipat0ng 

Boicumelo, Tshepiso anL 

L::aLpe\'il1 I 

'----------- 
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':1:.6.3 QUESTIONNAIRES 

A quc~tioH:naire is an invcs gClOVe tOOL tJut is used for the completion of the 

study. TIle researcher .is a student curre.ntly doing her l\!1asters deg.ree in 

Develovment and rV1anagement in the Departnlent of Public Management and 

Administration at the North-VVestEniversitv. 
" 

Questionl: RespondC'll.ts were asked to briefJ.y describe the rop acconti.ng to 

their own undcr;;t<:mdin~. 

80% of tile respondents who reside; in town knew about the lOr and 30% of those 

v\"ho wside in the surrowld.i:ng tov.,msidps had no idea of v,,'hat the lDP is all 

about. 11us problem is c'lused by nC)H a':tcndance of lOP meetUl.gs dil,d if';Il!orance 

amongst the cmnmurjty. 

Question 2: \Vhich programmes and projects can be ilutiated to promote 

susta:illable develoument at Lmfuleni? 

llle community from different 2lreLiS almost had silIlilar understandi.;lg and 

knowkJ9"12 about programmes ClI1d pr~,iects and of ELM. Tnev even mention 
C) 1....... J J
 

some jJfCljects th~t were i..nitiated by the ELM such as reselling of roads, building 

low cost houses and reI,o'\·a.tion of RDP houses and building roads. Thes'" 

projects accorcling to the respondents are aimed at promoting sustainable 

developments. 

Question 3: \",~hat is the role and importance of IDP in promo~illg sustain.:lbh: 

development i:Ll your area? 

so
 



70'.~{) of tJ.l~ re.spondents saw it as a \vay at makios sur~' th.:1t the interest and 

needs of the commwlily are fulfilled and that t]IUS,,;! \-vILo do not underst2JJld the 

]OP do not re21li.~e the ditf~.rencc th;:JL is made by ELM. 

Question 4: Do y,,-lU ihink J:L~lll()lds fDP meeting regul:uly as it should? 

65~:, resDonden ts sOlid ves Jnd 35~~ said no, reason beil19' that those \-vho reside; in 
.; ... _~ 

the CBO felt the meeting schedules are not [lilly communicated to them and as 

such they are not sure ab011 t the date., . 

. tie responJenLs in lhe lOGltioil such as BopheJong a.nd Tshepiso did not lElve a 

problem bt'(au.s(~ men? cUe maIlY forms used to convey the meetings ce. public 

"'o"";cesl.1. 1011 ~ h'J";n.:Leipr"':o" me':>tm':& l CTD.1.~. /. ll. LL ~ - I.

Question 5: Ln your own opinion does t.he fOP promote sustainable 

development? 

Ihe view hom EUv1 cOIrw."'TIunity is the sam.e in this rega.rd because all of tlllem do 

<;ee changes. Sine!:" the hiIing of the current 1\ifunicip~~l ~·1a..11ager many projects 

such as c1eanin'!: camp<::ign have tJ1<en place. TIle towns and surrounding 

townslTLDs are cleaner now and the roads are rnarked. 

Question 6: Does ELM have warded-based IDP, meaning a representative ill 

your ward? 

Due to the fact that th~; cornmmury is aware of ward committees, vl,rhen the 

concept of ward-bi1sedi ur was L!ltroduced they managed to grab it 

immediately'. Tbe CQmnlun~ty therefore does have a full understanding of what 

ward based liP is and vvhat it is about. 
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Question 7: Do )'0(,1 thiJl!( 1'\-'1 officicds are playing tiKir part to pfCl1TIote 

sU5lainable J~"velorm!-,nts? 

Th~ IDP commitlee rc~ubrly holds lll.eetings and they make fullow ups to keep 

t.'lt2 comrrnuLity infonned on programmess and projects that are taki118 place. TIle 

cummittee <:llso assist::> the fonunullity to prioritLsc projects accordingly 

depending on the estimat':, budg during lhe JJve ye~u pI- budge.t. GeneraUy 

t.'le rl2sDondents are happy with the service delivery performillKP of ELrv'f. 

Question 8: Do vou thiik 1:L)'v1 does jnvolve its c('mmuILI[v JI'lcInbers in decision 
J J 

lllakin' ~r I
'0' 

63% respon(k~nts feltih~·rt they should be irwoh'~d in ciccision making acconling 

'(.1 TDP's [JLJ.ndilte. 43% even mentioned that ilt the IDP consultative meetings, the 

EU"f usual1y gives them little time to respond or speak their mind ,md some of 

their Dnsitive responses Rre considered during implementation i.lrocess. 

Question 9: Does EUvf hold IDP stakeholder meet::iJl~s? 

J'vIajority of the community 'vere clueless about the ho!dlJ."1g uf meetings because 

they are not part of stakt'l1.o1Jer forums. Only fe"v people such as local big 

business, NGOs and 50m2 org;:mi7::::llions h1ew about this as they do form part of 

Stakeholder forum. 

Question 10: In your own opi do you have' £) prohle'm in ilcce~sing services 

L.q,. medical h<.:<:lth b6lities and 12mergencv serv·ices. 
~ ~ J 
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'<;ponden\s f~rt that EL'\l is [tilling Ult"~fl1 re~:J.rding medical healt.n . ~ ~ 

facilities; for L'xrIHlDlc/ they du nut h2\\;~ (lCCE":"$ [0 ::mbubncC's. Thev menticl~1ed 
• J J 

that if thev phone an Jmbul.d.l1Ce it takes 4 hours to mxh them and that if thev 
.I " • 

cali the police/ they also take UI'r.C hO'ur to get to them. 

Question 11: Does ELM encoluage cOIn.rnunity members to p:utiClpJ.le in IDP 

proj~cls and meetings? 

79% of the respondents felt that Elt\1 does encouruge the community to tClke petIt 

in IDP meetings. TIle:,! menhoneJ that the reason for this is that if there is an lDP 

meeilJ1:g cumi..ng up the EL\'1 does ensure tha t the corrunmlity gets first lund 

information tl1l'ougl~ thei.r :\-bsakhane statement (Wat1::'r ?nd Lights statemt:nts) 

that' nrs them "boLlt such a meeting. EUvl cowKilors use pamphlets/ loud 

hali.ng and local media e.g. Vaal Weekly/ Vaal Ster and also the Vaal University 

of Technology Frequency fylodubtion (VTTF\1). 

QUESTION 12: v\That has Ell'",,, put il1to place to ensure that residents are 

satisfied abou t their services? 

One of the responden ts felt that the ELM is trying its best to pro\'idl2 them with 

proper service delivery but othtC'r's Edt that FLT\I is not Going enougl' and nothing 

has been done to i.rnprove service delivery. 

Questionnaires were compiled for ElM IDP manager, and for IDP 

representative forums. 

TIie officials were askc:'d to mendon a few programn1.C's a.l,d projects that hav,

be"::11 established and implemented to proID0te sustainable development at the 

EL!'-,l. 
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In :2006 Ul\.: res~MchCl' was invited to an EL~1 lOP and the Bu(h:ct review11 

meeting. 'r h.ts was clone i.n accord.mce with the lOP Dlc;.nd:1tt: 'which directs that 

the lDP a:ld Budget should be linked toger'heT. The meeting was held dming the 

"\veek and as a result some of the com1J"\wUty members were W1able to atie,lcL 

tvir. Hulusane Mukwevho (lOP m2.m8~r) was not present at the meeting. Th(> 

former speaker J'v1.rs. MokgoGi "\vas the cJ1tllt-person of L.~e meeting, differe.nt 

wards and their councilors \·vere invited :md tr?lnsport was made available to 

b.. ansport them from and to the meeting \·eJlue. SOTne of the con1J11Wlity 

members e.g. ShdrpeviUe 31id BOlbmelo compllli.ned about the poor service 

delivery while some felt that the EL\,;1 is takil1g them for granted.. Some even 

mentioned that they have informed the cotLncil ny timt:s abollt 1heir problems 

· . . and nntl1Ln~ W<:lS \..lOne to (late. 

4,7 RESPONSE FRat,,! THE MAYOR 

The FTM Mayor Dikeledi Tsot'2tsi mentioned a few of the projects tll.at are 

ongoing i .e ared. TIl.e lvlayor mentioned that there has been an improvemdlt 

in ELM roads, pot holes and tll.J.t incomplete pavernent and houses we-J'e 

complch.'Ll with the help of the corrununity. 'n1e },J",yor a.Iso mentioned that the 

L:\l community members are also invnlveJ in making sure that they stay in a 

healthy environment vvhich is why they have introduced the project of cleaning 

towns and locations from time to time. She prm:aised the COIilll.l.Unity that there 

are many things that need tv be .1ddrE'ssed (lno as such she will ensure tha t those 

issues are addressed aDd that an above standard service d~livery lS maintai.ned 

.in the are~l' W1L1er her jurisdiction. 

TIle other projects that she spoke about '<vere the d~aning of cemderies, 

impro\'2menLs such as p..linting -:t.nd renovation of hospitJ.ls and hostels in \,dlich 
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,JDout -±O~~ of EUv1 C0Wmw1ity \,,'l~rC employed in Older to promote 5ust~:.inabJ 

de\'eJonmt'nt 

Thl2 mayor also promised t.~at she will monitor the ELM [Dr a.nd ensure tllat all 

projects tnt '-He LUlde:rtaken by the council are implemented and monitored. IDF 

n:?n:..se.nt:ltive forums "''liD be 1:rl1:,neJ su lint they can have the wlderstanding of 

the job. 

4.8 CONCLUSION 

In Lhis chapter the interview revealed that the idea behind the implementLthOr, of 

Inte2:rated Development and ning (IDP) is to bring S'Ust2Ulilble 

developments among ELk! residents. TIle Ji.m of IDP is to promote sus{"tl.:n",ble. 

developments J.nd also to make SUJ\~ that the money budgeted for prograrrune 

and projects are allocated and used accordingly. There were views from other 

intelviewees who felt that the ELt\1 is not doi.ng enough to keep the community 

il1formeu about Il"..>.;~ti.ngs. It is the responsibility of ELM to promote and imDW\" 

the qual..ity of Ii~e of its residents. 
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CHAPT£H:; FI~rDIXGS, RECOl\l:\IEi\1)ATIO;\S, AND CO;\fCLlISION 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

Firstly the aim of ~hjs cha}..t2r is to summ<~rize \,,·b~1t has b,,c·en dealt with in the 

previous chapters. This study has shown that WP can really promote sustai11able 

development at tmfuJ.eni Toml MW1icipaIity. Fi:ldings and Recommendations 

.Ie summarized to Cflmplete till: research. 

5.2 REALISATION OF THE OBJECTIVES OF THIS STUDY 

The first objective of this study is to give theoretical exposihon on how lDP can 

prom':Jtc sustainable Lh::vdopments at Lmfulenj Local1\lw1icipility. 'D1e concept 

of sust::linable development was aLso outlined in chapter two. The, ELM shows 

its commitments on how to P:0Dl0tC the goal of sustainable development. fhe 

cl1J.li~nges facing sustaina.hle development in South Africa "vere also men honed. 

vVodd SUITUn.it (WSSO) that was heid on the 26 AU~1l5t 2002 emphases t1:te issue 

of promoting sustcinable development in South Africa. 

The second objective was to dl"scribe an overview of integrated development an_~ 

pla.r...ning at EmiuJcru Local Municipality. This chapter also defines lOP's, vision 

and th~ mission of ELM, role players anet functions of tl-le lDP, and Local 

cunomic Development (LED). The purpose of chapter 3 is aimed to discover 

the iIll.pact of lOP in promoti.ng sustainable development. 

111C third objccti\-e of this study was tw conduct an empirical research. The 

questionnaires were compiled rEId Data was obtain~d frOUl. various Jl::,:mmdcnts 

of EU""f; the obtaim:d duta was t.hrough personal, telephone interview and also in 

a form of questin eSt 70% of the answers &om the respondents were positi\-e 

anu others ne g-::l ave. 
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5.3 TESTING THE HYPOTHESIS 

O,e'	 fWldamenbl objective of this study "vas to test the preliminary sta.tement 

J-l.1 [)t was ffiJde in chLlph:>r one. 

-;, Implementation of TDP as a tool for promoting sustainable development 

with ELM is importill1t for imp[(lvmg service ~kliveIY and for poverty 

a.l.J.evia bon. 

Findings hnm both the literature review 2:'.J empirical research support the 

stated rr<:'1.irnim'lly statement. 111i2II:: TDP is a signiIk2J1t tool to promote 

susi:aLnable de\'elopment not only at ELM but to all spheres of government. 

5.4 FINDINGS 

The a11alyses explored the extent to which [mfuleni Local MwucipaJjty promot.:::s 

sustainable d ..:velopmc.nt by use of the IDP as management tool. In the 

exploration, sustainable deve1l1pment as management concept was defined from 

dLCferent perspect[-,/es III literature review and objectives of the concept were 

ana.Ivzed .. Sustall1ability of residents of EUvl was tested by empirical survey. it 

was found that: 

•	 The CounciJ and m:m3sement of ELM consider the illP as ,:'?f::>ctive 

ma.nagemenl. tooT in promoting sustainable development; 

•	 ELM has elaborate rlans and med1clnism for i..rtiliabIlg programmes in the 

rDP; 

•	 At 1"J.st J.bout 70% of community· members are fa.miliar with the E? 

process though this knowledge is limited to residents of the submbs; 

•	 Knovdedge of the lDP process is at rrUnLTtl.Um in tll~ rural COffilll~':':CS; 
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•	 AboL!t 60% of [Uy'f resid\::nts ackno\dll:,clge impwvement in Ii,'ing 

Sl:Ul(l:uds whiL'h they illb:ibut~ to tlt~ in-, pk rnentJ.t::il)n of lDP projects; 

•	 Public participation i.n the process is R matter of conceI'll; 

•	 I tw pdHicaJ executi\'e initi:lles IDP awanm'2SS programmes as ec:'ucdtion 

CampQlgIls un promoting SUS t:Li n::lble de.;:C'1opment 

5.3	 RECOMENDATIONS 

Gi.ven	 the findinzs of this stLldy the following reconun~ndationswert::' identifie..l 

~. The ELI\f should enSllr-:: thut the cOlI'.mu.nitv
-' 

knm,vs about the llWdCt of. 
lDP. 

*	 SustainabLlity shot! III be tlken. into <1ccounL by aU spho.:res of govenuHcLl 

IDP representa tive' s forums should be well ulIormed 

*	 Community members shouJd be informed in time about the meeth...·,gs. 

*	 Inf()rm~ltion about tr.e progranunes and projects that are meant to 

improve susC<:linable development should be distribut~d 

+; All role players who Gtre involved in IDP s}lOuld be trained. 

*	 E1..Jvf should encourage community to t.1.ke ~1;;U.-t in other projects end i.n 

public meetings so that they can have a dear lli"l.derstanding nf 1Dr and 

the importance of tho:' consultative l.neetings. 

*	 T'ne ELT\1 should ilTlprove the g udity of their service i.n order to med th~ 

interest or the peop!t. 

*	 The restrucLurllg of the org2]lizaLion should be made ,D accommodate aU 

rule players \\ho wiD be able to perfurm l~heir duty, eg people "",ho have 

the intL~Test of ::.he commwuty in their heart 
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5.6 CONCLUSIOL
 

TIle above J"iCcommembtinns complt'te. the study, Pwper channel should be 

folimved to teach the community about the importance of the IDP, ELlvI shouiJ 

encourage people to participate in some of the proj,~cts. 111is can be of gJ'e2L 

importance that ELM Gill creatt2 a platform of competencencies on the 

implement~lti(mS of programmes and projects eVen to those o1JtsiLtC' the ELM. 
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ANNEXTLir~E B 

Rl~SEARCH OUF.STIONNArRE 

TOPIC: Integrated Development planning as tool to promote sustainable 

development at Emfuleni Local Municipality 

Researcher: Rebecca Mokane
 

Instihltion: North West University (Vaal Triangle Campus)
 

Instructions: 

You need not provide your name 

Section A: Profile of the respondents 

Indic.:1te wiiJ,- an x where appropriate 

I 

Age Range 

17 to 24 years 
___I~~~E IFElvL<\Lc I 

I 
25 to 31 years 

f--

32 to 37 years ~ I 

TI 
; 37 to 45 

-_. I I JI 

Questionl: Do you have an idea on what the lOP entails? 

Question 2: vVhich programmes and projects are being initiated by EUvI to 

promote sustainable development at Emfulen.i? 

Question 3: \:Vhat is the role and importance of lOP in promoting sustainClble 

development in your area? 

Question 4: Do you thinl ELM holds lOP meeting regularly as it should') 



Question 5: fn your nrLnion does the IDP promote sustc:ull.lblc dcYeloDOlent? 

Question 6: Does EU\'l h3ve ward-based fOP, Tneanlllg a. representJtn-e m your 

ward? 

Question 7: Do you think ELM officials <:!re doing enough on service delivery 

through the TDP? 

Question 8: Do you thInk s involve its corrmnm..ity members in d.ecision 

making? 

Question 9: Have you ever attended ELlv! ID? stakeholder meetiTlgs? 

Question 10: In your opinion do you ha\"E~ a problem in accessing services e.g. 

medical health I2cilities and emergency services. 
U J 

Question 11: Does EUvl encourage comrmmity members to engage in fDP 

projects and meetings? 

QUESTION 12: vVhat shategies has LUvl put into place to ensure that residents 

are satisfied about services? 


